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TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR GIFT MADE TO MERCY HOSPITAL
Pray for the Success of the Catholic Press

T

___
Document Prepared for Archives at
Georgetown T
(The following article, written at
the request o f the Revi P. J. Cormican, SJ., librarian o f Georgetown
university, for the archives o f the
university, will be read with particu
lar interest at this time when Amer
ica prepares to celebrate the one
hundred and fifteenth anniversary of
the_ birth o f Abraham Lincoln. The
writer, Mrs. Struthers, was a member
o f the cast o f “ Our American
Cousin,” the play which was being
presented at Ford’ s theater, Wa.shington, on April 14, 1865, the night
President Lincoln was shot. She
now lives in retirement at Montclair,
N. J. Her description o f the events
immediately preceding and following
the .shooting is particularly vivid).

Five o f our family were in the
Ford theater on that fateful night
when Lincoln was shot. My father,
my sister Maggie a^nd I had parts in
the play, and my two brothers,
Thomas and Robert, were among the
audience. Father was Sir Edward
Trenchard, I was Mary Meredith, and
Maggie was a maid. I appeared on
the program as Mary Trenchard, but
that was a mistake o f the printer.
I have always thought that Booth
.selected my scene to shoot the pres
ident. I refer to the dairy scene,
which was the most absorbing part
o f the play. Asa Trenchard was
“ Our American Cousin,” who gave
the play its name. The part was
played that night by Harry Hawk.
He and I appeared in the dairy scene.
Ata Trenchard returns from the
United States to inherit property that
had been willed to him. In the dairy
scene he holds in his hand a copy of
the will, according to the terms o f
which Mary Meredith is to inherit the
property if her American cousin does
not take steps to do so. In the dairy
scene he learns for the first time that
if he claims the property bequeathed
to him, he will disinherit Mary. The
audience is aware o f the struggle
going on wjthin him, and consequent
ly follows the development o f the
play with rapt attention. While con
versing with Asa, I sat on a bench,
and as I sat there I noticed Booth in
the rear o f the auditorium. I had
not seen him for some days, and I
thought from his appearance and his
nervous manner that he had been
sick. He was a genial man and was
a frequent .visitor at the green room
o f Ford’ s theater, where he was well
(Continued on Page 6)

DBPING

Second Time He Has Assisted Sisters
of Mercy
Announcement was made this week and £he basement contains the cen
Practically A ll the National and International N^ws Articles Appearing in This Paper, as
by the Rev. Mother Ignatius, super
W ell as Many Features Frequently Printed, Are Compiled from the N. C. W . C. News Service. ior at Mercy hospital, that a donation tral heuting plant o f all the build
ings, besides a refrigerating plant.

o f ten thousand dollars for the new The first floor is given over, to the
utility building at the hospital was laundry, while the upper stories have
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Subs. made by Henry M. Blackmer, a prom been turned into living quarters for
inent oil TOan o f Denver. This is the employees.
Mr. Blackmer’s second appreciation
The laundry is a long-felt need at
of the hospital, as some years ago he the hospital and is equipped with the
furnished the parlor at the institu latest modern machinery, all o f which
tion. He is not a Catholic,
is motor driven. The equipment in
The formal opening o f the utility cludes the following:
building two weeks ago was occa
Washing machines, a humatic ex
sioned by the blessing o f the building tractor, a clothes tumbler, a fourby the chaplain, the Rev. Richard roH flat work ironer, a starch cooker,
Smyth, who at that time pressed the a drying tumbler, so^p tanks, prim
button which started the machinery presses, different styles o f ironing
o f the sisters’ new and up-to-date boards, a collar ironer, a collar
laundry.
starcher, a drying room, a shaping '
UNIQUE PLAN OF GRAND cerned. The success came because C. February 17, to arrange fo r the
By Jeannie Gourlay Struthers'
The
structure
is
three
stories
high
table
and a gravity seam dampener.
New
York
appekrance.
It
is
pro
the
show
was
really
worth
while.
I was born in Edinburgh, Scotland,
KNIGHT APPROVED
It is planned to tak# it on the com posed to turn over forty per cent of
and came to this country with mv
BY COUNCIL
ing tour to New Y or^ Philadelphia, the proceeds to the K. o f C. in the
baby sister when I was only two
Baltimore, Providencej Boston, Pitts cities where the show is given.
years old. My father and uncle were
The Denver Knights o f Columbus burgh, Buffalo, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Grand Knight Stack thinks that
actors in Scotland,' and soon after
are making arrangements to send Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City, the venture will be profitable enough
reaching New York father became a
their United States Championship closing in Denver. Full arrange to Denver council to assure the erec
member o f the William Burton thea
Cowboy Rodeo to the principal cities ments have not yet been made with tion o f the propo.sed gymnasium and
ter in Chambers street, where I made
o f the Blast this summer, starting out some of these places, but enthusias auditorium building which the K. of
my first appearance at the r.ge of
in New York in May and finishing tic replies are being received. Every C.. want in- order to inaugurate their
three. I joined the Marsh Ju.enile
with the Denver Rodeo in August. where, the show will appear under work among the Catholic boys of
troupe when I was very young, and 1
The Rodeo was instituted last sum the auspices o f the Knights of Co Denver.
played all soYts o f parts. I mi; it say
Letters are coming in regularly
mer and proved the greatest success lumbus. Grand Knight John Leo
we young actors were a wonder in
ever engineered by any fraternal or Stack o f Denver council is the chief from last year’ s Rodeo performers
all that we did. We traveled several
A conference has been called for re.serve,’ in one o f the largest parks
ganization in Colorado, insofar as at sponsor o f the plan and is to addre.ss asking to be allowed to participate
times over the United States, and
in
another
show
this
year.
There
will
tendance
o
f
the
public
was
con
Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 in St. o f Cincinnati, and formerly belonged
the
Long
Island
chapter
o
f
the
K.
of
much o f our traveling va s done in
be no difficulty getting the troupe, Mary’s academy, 14th and Pennsyl to the estate o f a wealthy pioneer
wagons or stage coaches. We went
family. For a time it was used by
and they will be the genuine Wild
from California to Australia in a sail
vania, o f all the Denver ujiits o f the the Rev. Peter Dietz for his American
West
article,
taken
from
the
ranches
ing vessel, and the voyage took sixtyof Colorado, Wyoming and other Catholic Students’ Mission Crusade, Academy of Social Democracy, a
eight days. We made ser ;ral tours
western
states..The Rodeo will travel when plans will be laid for inter school devoted the solution o f eco
o f Australia and New Zealand. After
by special train, will carry fifty In school missionary endeavor. A new nomic problems from a Christian
our last visit to the An ipodes, we
dians and will have many heads o f study plan is to be launched to create standpoint, and he was offered $20,returned to the United L.:ates during
a group o f missionary enthusiasts 000 for it last year, but refused to
stock.
the war in 1863-G4.
Denver council on Tuesday eve and Denver will be asked to furnish .«ell, turning it over to Monsignor
ning gave the Grand Knight a vote a reception room at the Crusade Beckman, chairman o f the executive
o f confidence in the plan, and ar Castle, Cincinnati, 0 ., which is being board o f the Catholic Students’ M is-,
rangements will be immediately made into a national missionary sion Crusade and recently named
Bishop o f Lincoln, Neb. Conferences
pushed forward to assure the tour. shrine.
The Sunday meeting will be in in different parts o f the nation are
The Rodeo will be incorporated this
•week, the corporation to be under charge o f the Rev. F. Gregory Smith furnishing different portions o f the
of St. Francis de Sales’ parish, who castle, and it is expected to be the
the control o f the K. o f C.
was recently named Colorado field greatest center of missionary edu
secretary o f the Crusade. The fol- cation in. this country. A training
The Papal Relief commission in totaled 90,000. Then occurred the
lojying units will be represpntedi-fet, school for mission leadbrs is contem
minRussia, headed by an American Jes- m o r t ^ d i ^ c n lt m o i a ^ i o y
Thomas' seminary, Loretto' Heights plated ffi'lt.
uTC the Rev7 M UnuiiTW elsh.r w 'lo aipii—-IKe trial o f XrbhbishoD Cep(both college and academy units),
The Crusade is conducted along
Bids will be asked within a week’s scribed within less than a week by has recently filed his report at Rome, liak, the execution o f Msgr. BudkieSt. Mary’s academy, Regis college and the most modern lines and is arousing
wicz
and
the
condemnation
o
f
many
answered
persecution
by,
the
Soviets
time for the stadium to be erected at Denver K. o f C., and the promising
St. Francis de Sales’ Junior sodality. the Catholic students o f America to
Regis college, under the auspices of outlook for the renewed drive, make with the distribution o f 28,000,000 otljpr Catholic priests. Tj»e charity
The following are expected to send intense missionary enthusiasm.
It
Denver council, Knights o f Colum the success o f the stadium move free meals. The Pope is to have a o f the Pope was not lessened, how
delegates: Cathedral high school, St. has its own newspaper. The Shield,
book
prepared
giving
the
story
o
f
the
ever,
by
this
violence
and
persecution,
bus. Architect Manning has been in ment practically certain. The Very
Philomena’s, St. Catherine’s, the Holy and has two missionary motion pic
but rather took on increased impetus,
structed to make arrangements for Robert M. Kelley, SJ., president of mission.
Family high school, the Sacred Heart tures, which are sent from school to
The Papal Relief commission ar so that from 90,000 starving persons
the immediate inauguration o f the the college, speaking before Denver
Miss Eloise Cullins, a former mem high school and St. Joseph’ s high school.
work. The success o f the drive council Tuesday evening, expressed rived in Russia August 20, 1922. The being fed at the end o f February, the ber o f St. Catherine’s parish, will be school. Parishes that do not have
It is hoped to have the Crusade
shortly before the Christmas holi the gratification o f the Jesuit provin centers in which representatives were number reached 110,000 at the end received as a sister next Wednesday, high schools but , have societies of Castle fully equipped by the time of
o
f
March;
130,000
at
The
end
o
f
distributed
were
the
following
five:
days, when over $ 20,000 was sub cial 6ver the movement.
Moscow, Rostow, Krasnodar, Oren April; 160,000 at the end o f May, February 13, in S t Scholastica’s high school students are entitled to the consecration o f Bishop-elect
burg and the Crimea. Each 5enter and 160,000 at the end o f June. This chapel in Rogers Park, Chicago, aftsr representation and will be welcomed. Beckman. The date o f his consecra
Father Smith visited the Crusade tion has not yet been set, but it is
had its innumerable branches Widely was the highest number reached, be which tim ej«ie will be known as Sis
scattered from the regions near the cause from that time the famine be ter Mary Estelle, O.S.B. Sister M. Castle in Cincinnati last week. It is known that the ceremony will not
capital to the Caucasus and to the gan to diminish and at present con Estelle will be remembered as the sis a beautiful building on a ten-acre occur for several months.
extreme boundaries o f the Ural ditions may be viewed as being vir ter of Mrs. Thomas P. McCormick of
4136 King street, with whom .she
mountains.
What the various sta tually normal.
It is estimated, in round numbers, lived prior to joining the Benedictine
tions accomplished in less than a year
may be seen from the following ac that the Papal Relief mission during order.
count:
one year diftributed 28,000,000 daily
T h e ja s t days o f August and the meals to the destitute. That number
first part o f September were employ o f meals is equivalent to 6,500 tons
R. B. Creagher o f Brownsville, that the number o f Roman Catholics ed in the work o f installation. At o f food. The kinds o f food distrib
Texas, member for Texas o f the Re shown in line 2 undoubtedly includes the end o f September, the number of uted included flour, rice, condensed
publican national committee, who is part o f the foreign bom and those starving persons fed every day by milk, sugrar, haricot beans, fats, co
working to get an anti-Ku Klux plank o f foreign and mixed parentage the missions was already 4,000; at coa, maize, peas and other dried vegin the Republican national platform, shown in lines 5, 6 and 7. There is the end o f October, 10,000; at the tables.
Peak of Achievement
has issued the following leaflet:
thus an “ overlap” of the figures giv end o f November, 40,000; and at the
Washington.— Representative Wil or credit or any money raised by
The state o f the mission at the
end
o
f
December,
60,000.
This
in
Colorado
en in line 2 on those given in lines
liam D. Upshaw o f Georgia, leader of taxation or otherwise, or authorize
highest
point
o
f
its
development,
in
creased
to
70,000
by
the
end
o
f
Jan
1. Total population, 939,629.
5, 6 and 7.
The collection taken up hi the the prohibition forces in congress, either to be used, for the purpose o f
((Continued on Page 3.)
2. Number o f Roman Catholics
The percentage o f Catholics to to uary, and at the end o f February
churches last Sunday for the starving has introduced a joint resolution pro founding, maintaining, or aiding by
(1916), 104,982.
tal population is practically 11 per
children o f Germany was gratifyingly posing an amendment to the federal appropriation, payment for services,
3. Number o f Jews (no authentic cent. Presuming this percentage to
large. About half the churches had constitution which would prevent the expenses, or in any other manner, •
data).
hold approximately true as to the
reported at press time, and one re federal government or any state or other than by remission o f taxation,
4. Number o f Negp-oes, 11,318.
classes listed in lines 5, 6 and 7,
ported a little in excess o f $ 1, 000, municipality from paying any money any church, religious denomination
5. Number o f foreign born, 119,- there should be deducted from the
another a little in excess o f $700 and to an institution o f any kind wholly or religious society, or any institu
138.
total shown in line 8, 11 per cent
two in excess o f $600. A full report or partly under denominational con tion, school, society or undertaking
6. Number o f persons o f foreign of the figures shown in lines 5, 6 and
The proposed amendment which is wholly or in part under sec
o f the collection by parishes will be trol.
parentage (both parents o f foreign 7. Subtract 35,557.
tarian or ecclesiastical control. The
made in the near future by The Reg reads:
a rejection by the American people
(By the Editor).
birth), 130,059.
10. Total in proscribed classes
“ No law -^ all be passed respecting congress shall have power to enforce
ister.
of
the
League
o
f
Nations.
Mr.
Wil
The
death
o
f
former
President
7. Number o f persons o f mixed held by Ku Klux'Klan to be less than
an estabushihent o f religion or pro this article by appropriate legisla
Woodrow Wilson last Sunday re son underwent the experience of
parentage (one parent o f foreign 100 per cent American, 403,989.
hibiting the free exercise thereof, nor tion.”
GROOM’S
SON
AND
BRIDE’S
birth), 74,049.
The last religious census was moved a figure about whom there being the greatest man in the world,
Mr. Upshaw’s resolution has been
shall the national government of a»iy
DAUGHTER SEE WEDDING state, county, city, town, village or referred
8. Total. 439,546.
taken in 1916. All other data from has been as stirring controversy as then suffered repudiation.
to the house committee on
has
ever
waged
around
any
American
The
Associated
Press
was
right
in
9. Attention is called to the fact the 1920 census.
other civil division use its property the judiciary.
statesman. His magic power o f ex saying that his place in history is
St. Catherine’s rectory was the
pression, which made him one o f the problematical. It sometimes takes scene o f a very unique wedding on
foremost literary men o f his day, so ideals centuries to work out, and no last Saturday when Mrs. Mary E.
thrilled not only America but the body can deny that the idealism of Kraig and John E. Higbee were
Allies in the World war that if he Woodrow Wilson was o f the finest united in marriage by Father E. J.
Whether his pet plan o f a Mannix. The bride was attended by
had died at the time he left for type.
Europe to help arrange the peace League o f Nations is worth while is her daughter. Miss Viola Kraig, and
treaty he would have been heralded warmly debated today. Only time the groom by his son, Mr. John A.
as one o f the supreme figures o f all can solve the problem. If it does Higbee. After a brief honeymoon
the ages. The treaty was not a suc win in the end, Wilson will be re the bridal couple will live in Ft. Col
cess and, while "it assured indepen placed on the pedestal from which lins, where Mr. Higbee is employed.
dence to a group o f little nations, it he fell.
It is worth while to have lived in PRIEST CELEBRATES JUBILEE
An interesting letter from (^hina
The doctor instructed him sum did not live up to the high ideals lhat
Tunis.— Father Delattre, director
tells o f the conversion to Catholicism marily concerning the necessary Mr. Wilson had expressed during the the time o f a man who proved, so
St. Louis, Mo.— Peculiar notions though twenty-five per cent hazarded
in extremis o f Marshal Siu-Koun- truths and had him make an act of war. American idealism fell before effectively, that the general public o f the excavations at Carthage, re of Biblical names and events among a guess that Pilate was “ an author
the evil-smelling “ diplomacy” o f Eu could be mightily swayed by appeal cently celebrated the fiftieth anni some college and high school students of the Bible.” James was “ a river”
Liang, sub-governor o f Shanghai, tontrition.
versary o f his ordination.
who died a victim of assassination.
are revealed in the results of a sur to twenty-five per cent. Galilee also
“ Now,” -he added, “ from the bot ropean chancellors. The result was ing to lofty motives.
Just as he was coming out o f a house tom o f your heart you must pardon
vey undertaken by Dr. George R. was “ a river” to forty-five pep cent.
in the Avenue Edward VII, at Shang your murderer.”
Crissman, superintendent o f the
Agrippa was given the peculiar
hai and was about to enter his auto
teacher-training school o f the Cen ranking o f “ an apostate” by seventy
“
No,”
interrupted
the
marshal’s
mobile, a man who had been standing
tral Missouri State Teachers’ college per cent. Jude, on the other hand,
near the car for several minutes brother, at this point “ One cannot
at Warrensburg, Mo. Tests for Bib was dubbed “ a king” by thirty per
forgive
such
a
crime.”
pulled out a revolver, jumped up on
lical knowledge were given to' 100 cent. By some ironical transporta
“1
wish
to
be
a
Christian,”
the
the step and fired several shots at
students in the Warrensburg college tion o f ideas Herod was declared by
dying man replied. “ The Christian
the marshal.
and to 1,800 high school students at three per cent o f the students to be
Mortally wounded. Marshal Siu law demands the pardon o f injuries;
Holden, Centerview, Odessa, War “ an apostle,” and while twelve per
was carried to a Protestant hospital I pardon him with all my heart as I
rensburg, Jefferson City and Sedalia. cent thought Peter a king, nine per
pray
God
to
pardon
me.”
near the scene o f the crime. Numer
The report showed that sixteen cent believed him to be a priest.
ous friends came to visit him there,
He then received Baptism and
per cent o f the high school students Thirty per cent o f the students said
among whom was the Catholic doctor joined in the pious invocations sug
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., to assist elsewhere in the city where do their work quietly, but thoroughly. knew neither where Christ was bom Gethsemane was a city o f Egypt.
Paul Hou-li Tsong. On the third gested to him by his catechist.
The personal investigations made by nor the name o f His Mother. Seven To twenty per cent, “ immortality”
Bishop of Denver, wishes to see the there is need.
day" the condition o f the wounded
The conferences of the St. Vincent them eliminate the unworthy beggar ty per cent did not know what to call meant “ death,” and to nine per cent
Shortly afterwards he fell into a St. Vincent de Paul society organized
man became critical. Doctor Hou, state of coma, and toward dawn he
de Paul society are never large. They who is likely to keep money from the the Sermon on the Mount, while sixty it meant “ breath.”
Resurrection
in every parish o f Denver, he in are made up o f little groups ^of men genuinely poor. So cj^uietly is the per cent d ^ not know what Christ was defined as “ the building ^if the
who had passed the night with his breathed his last.
friend, approached his bed and de
Nearly half thought the
Doctor Hou, exhausted by fatigue formed a Register representative this who make a personal investigation of service rendered that this week The said about loving one’s neighbor. temple.”
clared frankly to the dying man that
week. Several o f the parishes now the cases o f poverty reported to them Register heard of a case where, after The first clause of the Lord’s Prayer Scriptures were “ quotations.” Still
but
radiating
with
happiness,
went
there was no hope for him, and know
have the organization and it is doing and give aid where it is needed. They an expenditure of considerable money was unknown to twelve per cent, as others defined Caiphas as an apostle,
ing that the marshal, who was the .straight to the college o f Zi-Ka-Wei, wonderful work, but it is desired to coq^ribute themselves and also dis- 1taking care o f a tuberculosis patient was the golden rule to sixty-five per Mark as a king. Revelation as a prov
where
the
feast
o
f
the
father
rector
widower of a convert, had conceived
make it city wide. While there may pefise money given by other parish Iwhile the latter was waiting to enter cent.
ince, Martha as a book o f the Bible,
much sympathy for Catholicity, asked was being celebrated that day.
Following are some examples of “ amen” as applause, elders as bushes,
be one or two parishes where there is ioners. Uusally the proceeds of the a sanatorium, she was put into the
h.m whether he desired to be bap
“ Father,” he said, as he entered, practically no genuine poverty among church poor boxes are turned over institution, and did not know just the answers given by students:
scribes as bad men,- tithes as things
tized.
“ I am bringing you the finest bou the members, the Bishop desires con to them. In all the Church, there is who the benefactor was until she was
St. Paul was “ a book o f the Bible” fastened together or a s . missionary
“ Yes,” the marshal replied clearly quet o f all for your, feast day, the ferences to be formed nevertheless, no more useful organization of lay informed by the head o f the sanator to forty per cent, while twelve per money. Nine per cent defined sin
and plainly.
soul o f Marshal Siu.”
because it will be possible for them men. The St. Vinceait de Paul men ium.
cent thought the same o f Pilate, al as “ debts.”

Bids to Be Asked Witkiii Week for
AtUetjc Stadiiiffl at
College

K. f i RODEO m i THKEN1012
IIGEST CITIES OF EAST THIS S IM B

Catholic Students Plan Meeting to
Arouse Interest in Mission

Persecution of Church hy Reds ,
Answered by Pope with Gift of
Meals to Hungry Hussia

DeiveFGirl to.ke
Received as Nod

Fake Aiericanizers Would Proscribe
1 3 , Out of 939,639 Coloradoans

Propised Amendment Makes Uss of
Large Collection Taxes for Churcli ktitiitions Illegal
Made for Germans

DEATH OF WOODROV ISO N

Chinese Marshal, Deathhed Convert,
Forgives Assassin, Prays God s Pardon

Iprance of Bible by Pupils
of Colleges and High Schools Slocks

ST. K E N T DE PAUL SOflETT
ESTABUSiD IN EVERY PARISH OF DENVER

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

'h

Academy Pupik Hade SodaGsts;
Durango Yootb
Puebla Sodality Enjoys Social Dies; Victim of
Hunting Accident

TRUSTEES CHOSEN FOR
CHURCH IN LEADVILLE

Student Nurse Academy Students Present
Gets Diploma at modernized Version of “Macbetli”
Trinidad Hospital

St. Joseph’s Parish, Leadville.— A
special meeting of all the members
o f St. Joseph’s parish was held on
Sunday evening, January 27, for the
purpose o f electing trustees for the
ensuing year, The officers o f last
year were re-elected with one addi
tional member added to the board.
Pueblo.— The
Loretto
academy [don and Miss Mary Heschion.
Canon City.— Perhaps Shakespeare Gforer, Mrs. James Faricy, o f Flor
Frank Zaitz, Jr., was re-elected pres
-unit o f the Children’ s Sodality o f the I Miss Stella Widenfeller has gone
redivivus would have had a good ence; Mrs. Stock o f Florence and
ident; Frank Stibernick and Joseph
-Blessed Virgin Mary assisted in a to Alberquerque, N. M., to make her
laugh if he had witnessed the evo Josephine Phillips. The program was
Clune were also re-elected and John
b o d y at the eight o’clock Mass, which home with her sister, Mrs. H. Reid.
lutions through which some o f his followed by a pleasant social time
Trinidad.— Miss Frances Lipinski favorite characters were put at the and refreshments.
Durango.— All attempts to save Hrapeak is the new- member elected.
»was celebrated in the academy chapel
Mrs. McClery, who was operated
The guests in
Regular
services
are
now
being
wa.s
the
honored
guest
at
a
gradua
the
life
o
f
Henry
Davis,
the
sixteen«on last Saturday, February 2nd, by on last
'
■
week, is improving nicely and
hands o f the Third English academic cluded Elizabeth Balfe, Ruth Gforer,
held
at
the
church,
which
is
practi
tion
dinner
given
at
San
Rafael
hos
year-old
boy
who
was
accidentally
t h e Rev. J. A. itorb. Eight resident expects to be able to leave the hos
students'at Mount Saint Scholastica’s Mrs. James Faricy, Mrs. Reine S tock ,.
shot while hunting rabbits near Grif cally completed. A special commit pital on Sunday, January 27, at academy last week ip an up-to-date Mary Ann Smith, Eloise Meade, Al
^ u d en ts were received into the unit pital within two weeks.
, i y Father Kerb at the close o f the
Mrs. Martha Mills is very sick at fith, failed. He died Wednesday eve tee met with a representative o f a which time Father Garcia, chaplain slang version o f the “ Sorrowfulle berta Meade, Mrs. E. J. Burke, Grace
Mass. He exhorted the children to the home o f her daughter, Mrs. John ning o f last week at Mercy hospital. school supply company o f Denver for o f the hospital, presented her with a Tragedie of Macbeth.” The five-act Arthur, Margaret Vondra, Josephine
Following the terrible accident, in the purpose o f selecting pews. Thirty graduation diploma from the school play, written and enacted by the third
ibe faithful members o f the organi- Schuff. Mrs. Mills was taken ill in
Phillips, Mrs. James O’Hanlan, Clara
ization which, has the choicest o f all California, having been brought to which onfe of his legs was almost pews were ordered. The seating for nurses. 'The tables were very at year students, under the direction of Schmidt, Mrs. Gale StegaJ and the
foi the saints as Its patron.
Pueblo by her daughter, Miss Hazel blown away below the knee, the lad capacity o f the church will be 300. tractively decorated with roses, car their teacher. Miss Ruth p forer, members o f the class o f 1924.
.......
^
The altars have been ordered by nations and sweet peas. Those pres was a highly modernized version, a f
was h u rri^ to the hospital where
Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Prescott and
'
(Sacred Heart Parish)
Milo Cassidy h as' gone to Ohio treatment was immediately given, the women o f the parish. They have ent at the dinner besides the honored ter the pattern o f the “ Fables in family entertained a number of
worked
hard
to
collect
eaough
to
pay
Gangrene later set in and the leg
guest were Father Garcia, Sister Slang,” that might have excited the friends in their home Thursday eve
* Next Sunday is the Communion where he will visit relatives.
"•day fo r the Rosary and Altar society.
James L. Tomlinson met with a was amputated just below the knee. fo r the altars but as yet have consid Anacletus, Sister Albert Marie, who mild envy o f George Ade himself. ning The evening was spent in play
“ The regular monthly meeting will be very painful accident last week and This failed to stop the spread o f the erable more to raise before the fund has charge o f the nurses; Miss Bren
Dainty little flapper witches with lip ing "five hundred. Prizes were award
i^eld next Monday evening, February is suffering from
nan, Miss McGowan and Miss Helen sticks and vanity cases, a bored, blase, ed to Mrs. W. B. Jansen and Mr. R.
a dislocated poison so it became necessary to per will be sufficient to cover the cost.
form another operation, this -time at
The pastor, the Rev. John Miklav- Lipinski.
,1 1 , in the parish hall. Mrs. F, Mer- shoulder.
sporty “ cake-eater” hero o f Macbeth, J. Woodard for high score. Mrs.
the hip. However, the poison had cic, together with the congregation,
>-chant, Mrs. Lloyd Dingman and Miss
Mrs. Rose Gleason, a pioneer resi; furnished the keynote for as clever Peter Esser and Mr. Henry Smith
spread
to
the
body
and
further
at
makes
an
appeal
to
all
readers
of
'M argaret' Gorman will be the host
dent
o
f
Trinidad,
passed
away
re
(St. Patrick's Parish)
a student parody o f a drama as was received consolations.
During the
esses. The ladies appointed to care
The generosity o f the parishioners tempts to save his life were useless. The Denver Catholic Register for fin cently. Mni. Gleason had been a e^er witnessed here. Many o f the evening a d^icious supper was
In the death o f this fine boy the ancial assistance, ft Any donations re member o f'H o ly Trinity church for scenes were exact replicas in farce
fo r the altars fo r the coming month was in evidence on Sunday, when the
served. The guests were: Mr. and
are Mrs. W. Hewitt, Mrs. J. J. Lang- collection o f all the Masses was taken community is shocked. The terrible ceived hy the pastor will be most thirty-five years.
She leaves to o f the situations o f the real drama as
Mrs. R. J. Woodward, Mr. and Mrs.
mourn her loss a daughter Mary and staged by an Irvirig or Mansfield. Henry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
up for the German relief. Father accident has cast a deep cloud over gratefully accepted.
the
surviving
members
o
f
the
family
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.Steve
Frankovich,
a son Joseph, besides a host of The important Fleance, son of BanNeenan mailed a check fo r $175.00
Jansen, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. MclnerMonday to the Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen. and they have the sympathy o f the Sr., returned from Denver last week. friends.
quo, father of a dynasty of Scottish ney, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. & lyer, Mr.
entire community in their bereave
Tony Koroshetz spent a few days
The Community club held its sovereigns, would doubtless have been
Last
Wednesday
evening
the
Mar
.ttlkM lE iW M
in Denver on a combined business monthly social on Wednesday eve edified to see himself placarded as and Mrs. S. Kelly, Mrs. Harry Van
ried Ladies’ sodality held a social ment.
Alstyne, Mrs. Margaret Bower, R. J.
The
funeral
services
were
held
at
and
pleasure trip.
ning at Community hall which was “ Flcance, the Brat,” and represented
We are dyeins with our usual standard which was a splendid success both
Woodward, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Peter
St.
Columba’s
church
Saturday
morn
Mrs. Frank Sadar and daughter greatly enjoyed by a number o f the by the tallest girl, in the class, dressed Esser.
of excellency many new and pretty shades from social as well as a financial
No silk dress is too delicate for us to han- standpoint.
ing at 9 o’clock, with Father Wm. Zalia were among the visitors in Den members o f the parish. These so
The
refreshments
were
out in Little Lord Fauntleroy style,
The funeral o f Mrs. Ellen Reming
^dle. The “ Grand W ay” of dry cleaning is
Kipp
Qfficiating.
Interment took ver fo r the stock show.
cials are held monthly and it is the as a modern spoiled darling and
careful and efficient. Special 2 days service deliciously served and prepared by
ton, mother o f Mrs. Agusta Pease,
place
in
Greenmount
cemetery.
Mrs.
Valentine
Stepisnich
and
sons
I parcel post. Wholesale Dyeing.
endeavor o f the club to have all “ pawpaw’s angel child.”
Mr. and Mrs. L. Balleweg.
The cast took place from St. Michael’s church
’
Pboaa Main 25»4 and Mala 62«6
The Knights 'o f Columbus, assisted are visiting relatives and friends in members o f the parish attend.
On Feb. 27 the Young Ladies’ so
.
which,
by
clever
lines
and
skil Thursday morning. The remains
Last week the children o f Holy ful buffoopery, kept the audience in were laid to rest at Lakeside. Mrs.
dality will give a social. A large by members o f the Queen of Heaven California.
t
sodality,
entertained
at
a
parish
so
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Tull
are
the
Trinity
school
made
up
a
collection
attendance is requested. The audi
continual roars o f laughter, was as Remington died at the home o f Judge
proud parents o f a daughter, born to be sent to Bishop Tihen fo r the follows:
torium and the lower hall will both.be cial last Thursday evening.
THE FRANK M. HAUL
Macbeth, a “ cake-eater,” and Mrs. Pease last Tuesday evening
Mrs.
Fred
Kuster
o
f
Salt
Lake
January 26.
starving children o f Germany. The Bernadette Matern; Lady Macbeth,
used for the occasion. The funds
«•
from an affection o f the heart from
DRUG CO.
from the social are to be used to buy City, Miss Nell Porter of Ogden, and ■ Among those reported ill during sum o f $80 was raised in the school, gifted in wielding the rolling pin, which she had suffered a long time.
Alex'Porter
o
f
Los
Angeles,
returned
the
week
are
the
following:
Mrs.
which
was
very
good
considering
the
more books fo r the library. The
Mercedes Graham; first witch, a The deceased is survived by three
COB. L A K IM U AND ITTH ITB,
library Is now a great success and; too to their respective Homes the past George Rutky, Mrs. John Hrapeak number o f pupils in attendance. On flapper, Helen Mullins; second witch, daughters: Mrs. Agusta Pease, Canon
DoBTor, Col*.
Sunday morning the plate collection a schoolmarm, Mary Parks; third City, Mrs. M. I. O’Mallia, Fairplay,
much credit cannot be given to its week after a visit to their mother, and Frank Klune>
Mrs. Mary Porter. Mrs. Porter’s
Ludwig Blatnick returned to the at all the Masses was for this pur witch, a flapper plus, Norma Dear- and Mrs. Walter Heitzman, Trini
founders.
city during the week after several pose and a good sum was realized. hamer; Old Kink Duncan, good dad, all o f whom were in attendance
P. J. Murphy is very ill at his home condition remains about the aame.
Miss Mary O’Neill has returned months’ visit on the coast
* * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * on Cedar street.
One o f the most generous donations “ sticking” material, Helen Russel; at the funeral services.
toward the fund was that of a little Banquo, man and ghost, Mary McG rover'B iick l^ is-.,very ill at St from Farmington, N. M., after ac
Miss Mary McDonough is enjoying
companying her mother that far on
(Annunciation Parish, Leadville)
lad in the school. This boy’ s mother Breen; Fleance, the Brat, Katherine a two weeks’ visit in Denver.
Mary’s hospital.
The convert tlass met with Father died a few years ago and his father
Michael Laffey and'Mary Connors her way to Los Angeles.
McCarthy; Macduff, with “ Scotch”
Henry Smith was a Florence visi
•i
A TTO R N EY-AT-LA W
Miss Rose Kavanaugh and friends Stern Tuesday evening at 7:30.
is not in Trinidad, consequently he “ on the hip,” Lillian Easter; Doctor tor Wednesday.
left Sunday to attend the funeral of
f Y
_
motored to Aztec and Farmingtoi\
The Rosary and Altar society held has to work in order to attend school,
> S Sullivan Bldg., Boulder, Colo. | Thomas Laffey.
Miss Elizabeth Zern is visiting in
Vaselino, Anna Hein; French Maid,
Next Saturday night at the Central the past week, returning home Sun its monthly business and social meet .but during the week he collected Katherine Fitzgerald.
Wabasco, Minn. '
I J Webber Bldg., Lafayette, Colo. <i
ing Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. from among the people he knew the
gym, Saint Patrick’ s will play Trini- day.
Mrs. Albert Hammond is visiting
The students of Mount St. Schol
The funeral o f John N. O’ Kane sum of $4.60, which he brought to
• ************************** day. Trinidad beat Central recently
astica’s academy enjoyed their an in Cripple Creek.
and St. Patrick’s defeated Trinidad Margaret Kelker, 95.3. 11th grade wasf held Saturday mornipg at 9:30. his teacher to be sent to the Bishop. nual mid-winter picnic last week.
The Altar and Rosary society gave
two weeks ago. As a curtain raiser Mary Petros, 96; Anna Lidle, 96.1 Those" attending'*<he services from This money was raised before and 'They hiked to the city reservoirs a very successful card party Monday
the seventh grade will play Somerlid Rachel Culig, 95.1; Mary Manzan out o f town were: Patrick O’ Kane of after he was through with his daily where a delicious lunch was served. evening.
seventh grade.
John Chetelat is recovering from
ares, 94.7.
10th grade,_ Loraine Aspen, brother o f the deceased; Wal work. If this little lad could do that The afternoon was spent climbing
The eighth grade team recently de Spiess, 95.6; Alice Vogt, 95.6j Mar ter Frost o f Glenwood Springs, a much for the starving children what P’ remont’s peak. The day was most his recent illness and was able to be
feated Thatcher school by 40 points garet Clynes, 95.4; Antonio Vidmar, nephew; Neil O’Kane of Grand Val can those who have the means do for delightful, one o f those glorious win out some last week.
and the first team defeated the steel 96.4; Helen Darcy, 95.2; Catherine ley, a nephew; Mrs. Ed. Brady and them?
ter days with a hint o f spring in the
The boys’ basketball team o f Holy
works team 29 to 26.
Sheehan, 96-2.
9th grade, Bertha Mr.s. Hugh Young o f Minturn; P. J.
air for which Canon City is quite
Trinity §chool played several games
St. Patrick’s class leaders for Jan Culig, 94.8; Isabel Grihben, 94.6; Ei Murray ind wife of Salida.
noted.
FOLLY THEATER
A fter a brief illness o f three days with the public schools o f Trinidad
uary are as follows:
12th grade leen Ferriter, 94.1. 8th grade, Anna
The alumnae o f Mt. ■St. Scholas
WASHINGTON and 22ND STB.
Elsie Russ, 07.5; Cecelia Lidle, 95.5 Kfelley, 98; Elsie Skiff, 98; Lillian Edw. Kavanaugh o f 530 E. Sixth recently. This is the first year that tica’s academy met ThilTsday evening
la lly , 97.6; Charles •Black, 96.6; passed away at his home Sunday, Holy Trinity school has had a basket at the academy. Miss Clara Schmidt,
ball team but the boys are showing
Margaret Falkenstein, 96.6.
7th February 3.
Miss Josephine Phillips, anid Mrs. E. ; I Program Changes Satur* |
Among those reported ill during some good playing in the short time
grade, James Jackson, 92.7; Leonard
J. Burke were hostesses. A program
that
they
have
been
at
it.
the
week
are*the
following:
Mrs.
Con
day, Sunday, Tuesday,
<>
Moore, 91.3; Eileen McMinn, 91;
of delightful musical numbers wat
Frank Cristiano, 91. 6th grade, Viv ley o f 120 E. Tenth, Dan McDonald,
contributed by the following: Miss
and Thursday,
ian Jerman, 94.9; Arleen Geregorich, James McGuirk, Mrs. Wm. Forbes, BASKETBALL TEAM
Elizabetlv JBalfe o f Pueblo; Ruth
FORMED IN PUEBLO
94.3; Ruth Boggs, 93.4. 5th grade. and Hugh Reilly. Wm. Hasty is con
each week
Ruby Cissell, 91.8; Josephinp Dona valescing.
Mr. and Mrs: J. J*. McKenna have
GLOCKNER NURSES HAVE
i
hue, 89.8; Eugene ^anzanares, 89.
(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish)
COSTUME PARTY
4th ^ grade, paorgia Marip' Atwell, disposed o f theii'^home and will, soon
Pueblo.— Rev.. Father- Jos. Minqi
::
/A L
/A
LW
WA
A 'iY S .A GOOD
*
f '.-iii— - u - ,'
■93.-f; Frances DamIcO '9 2 .t; Jamas ■tEks'‘'lip theii* 'rttidence at Salida, has formed, a bask«tb|ll team in th’«
where
Mr.
McKetina
has
purchased
a
’ p3lOGRAM
(
‘
Ifanrhtty,"
Mary Hudsdn, 9i,5.
arish. It is composed o f Charles
Colorado. Springs. — : A costume
store.
•Ird grade, Edna Stewart, 93.9; Ralph
•avies , captain; Rudolph Rigula, party was given at Glockner on Sat
THE Y E A G E R M O R T U A R Y
W. J. McDonald o f 112 W. 12th
“ Noa Seetariaa”
Gribben, 92.5; John Cowan, 92; Ken
Alex Ragula, Chas. Rinker, Alfred urday evening for. nurses in training
neth Moore, 92. 2nd grade, Bert has sold out hi^ business and wiM Reilly, Ernest Evans, Everett Owens, at the hospiw." Attending the affair
leave
in
the
near
future
in
search
of
I,
Where Service Means More Than a Mere Word
Anderson, 95.1; Raymond Caten, 95;
Adrian Rector, Michael Weiler and were the Misses Mfaz, Fitzgerald, I .
Reba Woodward, 94.4.
1st grade, a new location.
John Bowshcr. The team is playing dagger, Simon, Fay, Monroe, Beck
Speer Blvd. and Sherman
South 272
Bernard, the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Betty Coe, 94; Walter Sherbak, 93;
in the city “ Y ” league Tuesday and man, Brewington, Horst, Metzler,
James Joseph Ryan, and James, the
Chester Nuckols, 92.
Thursday evenings at the “ Y” gym Morin, Hentze, Bower, Pease, Ramson o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trohio,
nasium, at 8 :00 p. m. The schedule berg, Denton, O’ Connor, O’Leary,
were baptized Sunday, January 27.
(St. Mary’ s Parish)
for the team is as follows: Feb. 12. Howman, White, Kane, Miller, Bar
The first publication o f the banns
The class leaders in St. Mary’s
St. Francis’ vs. Star Journal; Feb. ber, Asher, Davis, Edelman, Gray,
school for the month o f January are of marriage between Ed. Finnegan 19, St. Francis’ vs. First National Marsh, Wilson, Dryer and Holden.
o
f
Teiluridc
and
Rose
Fitzgerald
of
as follows: 8th grade, ^tephannia
Bank; Feb. 26, St. Francis’ vs. Riden
The funeral o f W. C. Parker was
Bradich, 96: Stephannia Merhar, Leadville v/as announced Sunday.
our Baker; March 4, St. Francis’ vs. held from St. Mary’s church Friday
The
dramatic
club
has
selected
the
94.4; Jerry Kline, 94.2. 7th grade,
IREAMERY
Colfax and Ogden
cast of characters and has begun Star Journal; March 11, champions morning at 9 o’clock. Burial was in
Rose Petrie, 89.5; Georgia Grahek,
of each division for league championf- Evergreen cemetery.
practice
for
the
play,
“
Kathleen
MaTHE BROADW AY CREAMERY
86.6. 6th grade, Mary Kolbezen,
ship.
The Sacred Heart basketball team
94.5; Johanna Merhar, 94.4.
5th vourneen,” which will be played on
The meeting o f the Catechists’ as defeated Calhan Thursday evening
Evary thing good to M t in th* 4*lrr Uno. Dijraet trom prodnecr to eoniniaor,
SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND
March
17
at
the
Eik.*"’
opera
house.
grade, Mary Bratina, 95; Anna Pasociation was held last Wednesday in a swift game held on the Calhan
Phone South 3456
66 S. Broadway
Next Sunday! is Communion day
MONDAY, FEB. 9, 10, II
chak, 94.6. 4th grade, yiolet Mehle,
evening at the pastor’s residence.
court. The score was 12 to 6. The
89; Anna Nezic, 88.
3rd grade. for the Holy Name society and the
The
infant
daughter
o
f
Mr.
and
local
team
also
defeated
Penrose
Pola Negri in
Yourtg Ladies’ sodality.
Frances Pritekel, 85; Rudolph MikaMrs. Wilson Banks was baptized last Saturday evening, the score being 24
lECORATING
Wm.
Lappin
left
the
city
Tuesday
“ THE SPANISH DANCER”
tich, 85. 2nd grade, Frances Raspet,
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. to 20.
for Los Angeles, where he will spend
BANCROFT DECORATING CO.
89; Sylvia Ivan, 88. 1st grade,' Ed
The card party given Tuesday eve
Dan Downs acted as sponsors.
sik weeks visiting relatives and
TUESDAY AND WEDNESward Trontel, 86.
The young people’s glee club held ning by the Young Ladies’ sodality o f
friend.s.
S4M E. Colfaa
Phona York U S
The
funeral
o
f
Miss
Helen
Mundt
A meetjug Thursday to arrange for a St. Mary’s parish was well attended
DAY, FEB. 12. 13
V DeeorsUona.
Paintera' Sapplie*.
Honac Paintera.
Work Guaranteed.
was held from St. Mary’s church last
ith^cial to'^.be given soon as a benefit and proved a great success. These
__________ Estimatea Checrfnlly Glvan
Ednaund Lowe in
FIRE DAMAGES CAR IN
affairs will be given weekly until
Thursday morning.
fot-^lJic basketball team.
Lent.
Mr.
Mat
Masar,
who
was
accidently
WHICH
PRIEST
RIDES
“
THE
SILENT COMMAND”
Phonea
RRUGS
shot last week, was buried from St.
A rummage sale was held by the
CANON CITY GETS
ww ^
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
Mary’ s church oh Saturday.
Stoneham. — Father Gutthausen
KLAN NEWSPAPER Altar society o f St. Mary’s church on
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
C oK u and Marlon
PKOMPTNESS. PURITY AND ACCtmACY
Saturday, Feb. 2, and was continued
The members o f the Young Ladles’ came from Sterling Sunday morning
FEB. 14, 15
Monday, Fpb. 4.
sodality received Holy Communion to say Mas.s at SL John’s church. He
The Rocky Mountain Klansman, a
Miss Josephine Krofcheck under
in a body last Sunday morning and ivus accompanied^by Mr. H*cker and little paper devoted to the K. K. K.,
Conxtance Talmadge in
LECTRIC FIXTURES
PHONE M. 732
they will hold their regular meeting on the way their car caught on fire has made its appearance, in Canon went a- slight operation at the Glock
“
THE
DANGEROUS MAID”
ner
on
Mondiy.
•
.
on Thursday night.
J. W . HANCOCK ELECTRIC CO.
but was extinguished before there City. It is the first K. K. K. publi
The Holy Name society had a very was serious damage.
cation,
outside
the
Pillar
o
f
Fire
1630 Walton St.
interesting meeting last Sunday a f
Mr. and Mrs.' August Bornhoft’s ebuliitions, in Colorado. It says that PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Lighting Studios— Wiring— Repairing
ternoon and re-elected the officers baby sqp was baptized on Sunday af
the Klan is not anti-Catholic; it is
for the coming year.
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Berhost were pro-Protestant. Evidently the editor
The interior decorations o f the the sponsors.
did not read the speech o f Wizard
'LECTRICIANS
church are just about completed -and
P'ather Gutthausen, Mr. and Mrs. Evans reported in, the Associated
a movement is on hand to have Edw. Nickals, Mr. Hecker and Mrs.
I
SILVER STATE ELECtRIC CO.
Press n few months ago. It is too
stained-glass windows installed not H. El Dugan were entertained at din
bad that anybody should get so en
Phona Main ISM
R. S. WILLOUGHBY, P ru d e n t
later than by Easter Sunday.
ner Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. John thusiastic about a movement destined
Electriclana
Eatabliahed 1859
Coatractaro
A surprise party was given last Dugan.
to an early grave aS to sink good
222 ISTH STREET, DENVER, COLO.
Saturday night by the members of
'The John Daul family will move to dollars into an attempt to furnish it
the Stove league in honor o f the pcea- Holdregde, Neb., in the near future.
with n newspaper.
It takes real
— on your neighbors by having your interior
ident, John D. Butkovich, on his re
' L E C T R I C F I X T U R E S The Best fo r Less Money
Mrs. Herbert Johnson is visiting money to run a paper.
turn from a visit ,to the east. Mike her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John Du
decorating done before spring. Then, you can
I THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
Rozich and Ludwig Princ were toast gan.
be
enjoying the improvement while they are
NEBRASKA HOSPITAL TO
masters and other Stove leaguers
1625 Lawrence St. W. R. Kaffer, Manager Phone Main 2252
woirying
over getting the work done. Interior
BE COMPLETED IN MAY
present were: Wm. Culig, John Kuwork can be done as well now as any time and
kar, Rudolph Kochevar, Emil Carl STERLING K. OF C. HAVE
ENJOYABLE PARTY
painters aren’t so busy.
Kearney, Neb.— It is expected that
son, Anthony Gersich, Louis Kraso— II
ROCERIES
the Good Samaritan hospital will be
vlch and Peter Babish.
You’ll find all kinds of paint at
Sterling.— The party given last ready for occupancy by the first of
PIGGLY WIGGLY
Tuesday evening by the K. o f C. May, if the present rate of construc
CHURCH AIDED IN WILL
Paint Headquarters
New York.-*-According to the will members was a very enjoyable affair. tion is maintained without interrup
All Over the World
35 Stores in Denver
A.
P.
Mentgen,
who
was
in
the
tion. The plastering was recently
o f John J. McKenna, a prominent
* i
builder o f the Bronx, who died on Steriing hospital for three weeks fo l finished and all material required for
January 14, he left an estate of ap lowing a severe operation, was re interior finishing is on hand.
ROOFING
LAST A U F E TIME
The exterior o f the building is
proximately one-half million dollars. moved to his home last Wednesday.
Main 318
1624 Arapahoe
When
With avery.roU w* giva aarvloa that ia
John Mathis was a business visitor o f rough pressed brick, with a fin
worth more than included in the eoat at
Practically the entire estate will go
Dona
the ehcap roofing generally ottered.
ishing o f Bedford stone. All o f the
to the Church and charitable organ to Haxtun the past week.
With
Phone Main 2674
TKHill l i m m
Mrs. Felix A.vers was called home structure, even th e ‘floors, is o f steel
izations.
ELAT.
THE WESTERN ELATERITB ROOFING
from Denver the past week on ac and concrete, reducing the fire haz
CO.. (M<ga).
ERITE
count o f the illness o f her mother, ard as much as possible. 'The hos
BIBLE READING ORDERED
Suite 314 Empire Bldg.
Phone Champa 5482
pital, which tvill ’represent an expen
Youngstown, Ohio.— As the result Mrs. Loomis.
EASTMAN KODAK HEADQUARTERS FOR
Miss Lucille Kinney returned to diture o f over a quarter o f a million
o f the passage o f a resolution recently
b^ the board o f education reading of Greeley Sunday to resume her studiw dollars, will contain fifty rooms, in
DR. LEO B. WALSH, DENTIST
the Bible will become a regular fea^ after spending several days here with three stories, the upper floor of
lich will contain the three operatture in the public schools o f this cityl her parents*
Glenarm and 16th Sts.
Hours: 9 A.M. to 5 P.MFILMS AND PHOTO GOODS
J. C. Kountz was taken to St. An
? rooms, the maternity ward and
Develop FUa lOe KoU
thony’s hospital, Denver, the past laboratories.
The grounds include
week, where he underwent a very four acres, on which will be placed
Th« 014*it and Mott Rtliabl* At«Bta
severe operation. At latest reports
big boiler and heating plant, and
tor HoMl Htlp In tho W t«t
he i.« recovering nicely.
Malt and Pemala Help Sent E r ^ a home for tho Franciscan sisters in
1028 SIXTEENTH STREET
DENVER. r.lLORAOO
wktrt when B. B. Far* It Adraattd.
Mis.s Rose Marie McGinley and charge, in addition to the hospital
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. CATALOGS MAILED FREE ON REQUEST
D
Miss Verona Fiw o f IHff were week building proper.
end visitors in Sterling.
Mrs. Daniel Reagan has been taken SEPARATIST GOVERNMENT IS
to Denver fo r hospital treatment.
REPUDIATED
SULUVAN'S BAKERY
Arthur Le Blanc left Sterling last Cologne.— The so^alled Separatist
IB EAST COLFAX
Saturday night fo r Scottsbluff, Neb., government o f tho Rhineland repubMAIN 46«
1538 UUUMEB
where he will visit his sister and H<- has been openly repudiated by
Patrenage Seliclted and Caortaena TreatMinl ASeared.
. OMTtr, C«l*.
brothers before leaving for Joliet, botli the Catholic and Protestant
StU k. l i U .
.M il. I. White. Fr«9,
m .i where he has employment.
clergy of that area.
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Convert Discusses Significance of Advent of Student Pastor at
Modernist Revolt Against Faitli Boulder Means Much to Catholics

HOLY NAME MEN
POPE FEEDS MILLIONS
PLAN FAM ILY PARTY
OF HUNGRY RUSSIANS

Columbia Flower Shop

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants
Plans for a party that should prove
(Continued from Page 1 )
Funeral Designs our Specialty
July, 1923, is shown in the following an attraction for both young and old
Our Prices Always Lower
summary o f its per.sonnel and equip are being perfected by jthe Sacred
ment: Members o f the relief miiudon, Heart parish branch o f the Holy Cor. 15th and Lawrence. Main 4699
12;- Ru.ssian employes (.secretaries, Name society. The affair will be
lnterpretcr.4, translators, w rite r, ty held at the school hall, 2830 Law
pists, inspectors, managers o f kitch rence street, the last week in Febru
Editoi" Catholic Register:
a few skeptics. Skeptics have always
Boulder.— The one eventful affair would stand on University hill, a tes ens, chauffers, etc.), 2, 600; dwelling ary, on a night yet to be selected.
in Catholic circles in Boulder the timonial to the interest that the Cath houses for members, 7; offices for It is the aim o f those in charge to
If I see things aright, orthodox been in evidence.
6;
warehouses, provide such a diversified program
I know that the great majority of past week was the reception tendered olic people o f Colorado have in their administration,
Protestant Christianity— if there is
such a thing— according to the report Protestants still believe that Je.sus Father Gilbert O’ Maley, O.S.B., last students at the university. His re (main) fdr storing supplies, 12; 1 that there will be no excuse for “ wall
given by the Associated Press— and is the Christ o f God. Unfortunately Wednesday evening, Jan. 30, by the marks were gratefully received and automobile; 1 horse; 1 carriage; flowers,” regardless o f age. Mothers
Expert French Marcellert
one should always take excerpts with for them they lack any authoritative Catholic students o f the state uni loudly applauded and assurances of feeding points— public kitchens, hos apd fathers will be asked to bring the
Marinello Operators
grain o f sale— is up against the guide, and the sooner they get dis versity, under the auspices o f the co-operation were voiced individu pitals, orphan asylums, schools, refu kiddies and make it a genuine family
Morning
Prices— until 1 p. m.
tfist o f tinie._ This test, the moat sig illusioned as to the infallibility of Newman society. A large number of ally after the meeting, which is very gee c a m p s ^ l, 000; food packages party.
Shampoo..,................. 50c
(117
pounds
o
f
food.stuffs)
shipped
Catholic
students
attended
and
the
encouraging. Father Gilbert is map
nificant in history, will prove its gen their own conceptions the safer for
Manicure.................... 50c
uineness or record its lapse; i. e., the them. They have faith. Faith! what spirit o f enthusiasm which animated ping his plans for the future, like a for individuals, outside feering soci CHAPLAIN ORDERED TO SEA
Marcel......................... 75c
Washington.— The Rev. Joseph T.
failure o f the great heresy o f the a word to conjure with. In its simp them all augurs well for the success field general preparing for battle. It ety, 2,000 ; clothing to the value of
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language similar to the following: Apostles: the doctrine o f sound words.
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quickly realized that besides the
and the authority o f their superiors. o f faith was written until He had vise Catholic activities on the cam count themselves very fortunate in
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o
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ions that have long been held regard ment is the witness o f the Church.
around the kitchens, there were many
ing the origin and reliability o f their It is the only original account o f its the Newman society, under Father pastor in the State university, and others who, on account o f their edu
“ stock in trade” : ( “ By the Bible we rise, and we all know that history is Gilbert’s able direction, would attain although it seems hardly necessary cation or social position, did not mix
stand or fall,” “ The Bible and the a narrative o f facts-that have occur that recognition on the campus which to mention this fact, still if Catholic
with the crowd o f the most miserable
Bible only” ) and cavil over the essen red; it is not a simultaneous account. should be theirs by virtue o f not only parents will only suggest to their
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strength,
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natural
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the
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tials o f the Christian faith. The ne- The Church was well established for
worthine.S8.
they make a special effort, not only and died o f hunger in their desolate
_ ologist laughs at what he terms over four hundred years before the
Father Agatho spoke on the im to affiliate themselves with the New homes. The attention o f the mission
■ ^‘childish statements” regarding the Canon was settled. As a matter of
portance
o f religious faith in the life man society, but to lend every ef was turned immediately to those un
creation, miracles, tradition, rewards fact, it was not finally ratified until
of the university student. He stated fort for the forwarding o f the plans fortunate persons. It began at once
and punishments. He counts time the 16th century.
that he had long been interested in o f Father Gilbert, they will not to send aid to houses.
by the hundreds o f millions, with the
Now, no real student cares to pin the students, but that his parish work only benefit individually by the re
The members o f the mission began
assurance and ease o f a schoolboy, his entire faith to a thing that is hard
had not permitted him to give them suits, but the ensuing advantage to a diligent inquiry into the conditions
overlooking the admonition o f Peter to understand, and so the Church
the attention he desired. He told Mother Church will help in a measure o f every person and every family.
in his second Gospels, third chapter. was wise enough in pronouncing the
Having ascertained the needs, they
He records in a few words important Bible to be “ the Word o f God” to the students that he was aware of to offset the vile propaganda o f an gave to each person a food packet.
Father Gilbert’s ability and urged ti-Catholic organizations.
events o f a Christian character, and add, “ when read according to the
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advent o f a man born as men are ists do not read it “ according to the
crest, title and motto o f the pontifi
derful possibilities o f the Catholic
born” ; the possible inventor of a spirit of the Fathers.”
cal mission, and the inscription: “ The
students’ organization.- He stated
chimera that has adopted the ZorasAside from that, Jesus Christ ap that he already had a list o f over
Pope o f Rome to tlje Russian people.”
trian theory o f a devil and hell. pointed a living, speaking, authori
On the other side was written: “ The
225 Catholic students, and had al
Therefore, death has few fears, but tative voice— His Church— to teach
Catholic Relief mission is happy to
ready met quite o f few who were
that o f a cold ethereal eternity. “ In men to observe all things; and the
take the occasion of sending you
not on his list.
my flesh shall I see God” is “ bunk” book itself tells us “ all things” are
some provisions. This packet is a
He complimented the students for
and finally, “ Belief in the Virgin not contained therein. Now a voice
gift from His Holiness Pius XI, who
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the prominence o f the Catholic inbirth is not essential,” i.e., it’s a false to be authoritative must be plenary,
hopes that this g ift will be a conso
dividiuls in campus affairs, in that
conception.
To kill belief in the i.e., authority to teach all truth and
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Catholics are leaders o f the student,
Virgin birth is to knock the under condemn all error, and in order fully
It is not alone in the big foreign such difficult times.”
body, o f the Boosters’ club, o f both
pinning from the entire Christian to comply with such a requirement the senior and freshman classe.s, o f mission stations, where the work is
It is easy to understand what pro
fabric. Destroy the Divinity o f Christ it must be endowed with an infallible the alumni. Father G ilbert'further organized and churches built, that one found gratitude filled the souls of
and millions can say wnth St. Paul: power.
told the students that he had been finds touching faith. Even in the those a.ssisted, not only because o f
“ If Christ is not risen from the dead
It was always taught that a thing sent to Boulder for the purpose of poorest little missions the piety and the charity o f the Pope but also by
then all our faith is vain.” If this cannot be right and wrong at the
directing Catholic student activities love o f the blacks for our Loi^ are the wise and delicate way in which
To get ahead and stay ahead you must save.
will not stand the test, and the mod same time.
and that he intended to put forth his shown, as the following letter from it was done.
ernist says it won’ t, then exit Chris
Modernism would rob millions of best efforts in their interests. He a missionary working in the prefec
The archives o f the papal mission,
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tianity. The drama is ended. The .souls o f the merits of any Divine further told them that he hoped to ture o f Liberia will indicate:
which arp at the Secretariat o f State
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The curtain is reward.
represents your real resources. Let this bank
“ If I were asked what devotions in Rome, where the documents and
see the day when a Newman home
down. But, and it’s a great big but,
If the ascription known as the doxwere first in the hearts of these chil reports were transmitted from Rus
be of service to yo.u.
too, these ideas are only advanced by ology is chimerical, the movement
dren,” he writes, “ I would say to the sia by the papal envoys, contain an
condemns at one fell stroke the faith Holy Eucharist and the Blessed Vir immense quantity o f writings which
of millions o f people in whom the gin. A fter « week’s work on the are a splendid testimony o f the great
faith that “ Jesus died for me” has distant farms their first thought, on moral effect produced in the Slav
worked wonders.
returning home, is Confession and world by the charity o f the Holy
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• Is the time ripe for Catholics Communion— men and women alike. Father. Next to the letters o f grati
to awaken to the fact that a vast ‘ Why do you g o .to H o ^ Communion?’ tude from the Catholic clergy and
harvest is ripening? Is i* not time I asked a little boy. ‘ Because I would their people, there are in a much
to inaugurate another body o f “ pil receive Jesus in my heart, to make greater number those from the Or
grims o f grace” and pray for the con me strong against evil.' It was the thodox clergy and their people, and
version o f wandering souls? What is ^ m e small lad who reproved his com the expressions o f admiration and
Seventeenth and Lawrence Sts.
the trouble? Lack o f faith? I do rades for making too much noise near gratitude o f the latter are not less
Denver, Colo.
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Mystery surrounds the murder of
the Rev. Hubert Zahme, pastor of St.
Joseph’s German church, Bridgeport,
Conn., who died Monday night with
out regaining consciousness after he
was shot by an unknown man when
returning from a sick call. The two
were seen walking together and as
they passed a theater, in front o f a
crowd, the stranger drew a gun and
fired. Father Zahme had been pas
tor o f St. Joseph’s since 1900 and had
no personal enemies, so far as is
known.

The Kings of Joy Have Returned!
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Minstrel Show
The Corker of all Burnt-Cork Attractions
A Real Black-Face Show— Stupendous Chorus
of 75 Voices— 12 Leading Soloists— 6 Premier
End Men

Three Nights
of Merriment, Gladneii
Hilarity and Mirth

Feb. 25, 26, 27

Broadway Theatre
Prices 7Sc, $1.00 and $1.50
New Songs, Snappy Jokes and Funny Stories
The Biggest Fun Riot Ever Staged in Denver

MISSION PRIEST TO SEE
PARENTS AFTER 18 YEARS
The Rev. Adrien Larribeau, who
has been serving with the Paris for
eign missions in the orient for the
past eighteen years, recently passed
through this country on his return
to his native land. The priest went
to Asia while still a student o f theol
ogy and was ordained at Penang. His
parents, who live in southern France,
are looking forward to receiving his
blessing and assisting at his Mass for
the first time.
ELECTIONS FAVOR CATHOLICS
Paris.— The results o f the elec
tions held early in January for the
replacement of the retiring third of
the French senate have been judged
rather favorably by the Catholic
press. According to the information
which reached Paris after the first
returns, the moderate groups, which
included the Catholics, had lost three
seats to the radicals. The second and
third turns compensated for this loss
and the conservative parties are in
the same position as in the past.
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OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Catholic Register has ear tollest approval at to its pnrpose and method of publication. We declare it the official organ of
tine Dloceio of Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the* whole-heart*
ed support of our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for the spread of Qod’i Kingdom in Colorado.
+J. HENRY tiHEN.
May 1, I t l l .
Bishop of Denver.

OVER HALF OF US "U N -A M E R IC A N ?”

R. B, Creagher, of Brownsville, Texas,, a member of the
Republican national committee, basing his figures on the 1920
census and the 1916 religious census, shows that the “ total in
the proscribed classes held by the Ku Klux Klan to be less
than 100 per cent American” is 57,300,808.
This would indicate that the majority of Americans are
un-American. In a country where majority rule is supposed
to prevail, the charge is ridiculous.
CREEDS ARE NEEDED

Shallow preachers have been rushing into print to declare
that they are too busy doing good to bother with the present
theological controversy in the larger Protestant sects. If they
read history, they would realize that social service and other
auxiliary works of religion depend to a remarkable extent on a
right understanding of doctrine. There has never been a deTmrttrre frgm orthodox Christianity without a most serious ef
fect on the charity and other activities of the persons affected
HE HATES OUR FUNNIES

Alejandro Hoch, an editor from Argentine who has been
visiting New York, expressed utter contempt for the comic
strips that have become such a prominent feature of the daily
journals. He thought they were destined to undermine domes
tic authority. Admitting that he is sometimes right, but oftener
wrong, we beg leave to disagree. A daily laugh hurts nobody.
If he stayed in America long enough, he would be like all the
rest of us and read the funnies as regularly as he read the
news headlines.
»
M AKING A GOD OF M ARY

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
Due to requett* by both prie«t« and
laymen, the writer hae decided to
write a new lerie* of artielei beied
oa the Summa Theologica o f St.
Thomas, trying to accommodate por
tions of that profound work to pop
ular newspaper style. The present
series will deal with the Thomistio
leaching on the Blessed Virgin. (B e 
ginning with Q. 27)i
Whether St. Thomaa Aquinas held
the doctrine o f Mary’s Immaculate
Conception is one o f the most debated
questions o f Catholic history. Though
he was tne jireatest theologian o f all
times, it does not matter much
whether or not he held it, so far as
the truth o f the dogma is concerned.
The Church, century after century,
gets a clearer understanding o f her
deposit o f faith. This is what we call
development o f doctrine. What was
once hazy, becomes better under
stood. Kothinp: new is added to the
deposit o f faith. But logical con
clusions are drawn from what has
been handed down. Today, with the
atmosphere wholly clarified on the
dogma o f the Immaculate Conception,
we can go back through the history
o f the ^ u r c h and trace the logical
development o f this doctrine. It has
certainly been with us always, but it
is not surprising to find great men
here and w ere in the days when it
was not BO fully understood, speak
ing in a way that leaves us in irave
doubt about whether they held i t
Remember that individuals are not in
fallible, except in the case o f the
Pope speaking as Pope in defining
faith and morals.
It is rather hard in the face o f
such statements as the following to
see how any one could hold that St.
Thomas had the correct idea o f the
Immaculate Conception: “ If the soul
o f the Blessed Virgin had never in
curred the stain o f original sin, this
would be derogatifry to the dignity
of Christ, by reason o f His being the

universal Savior o f all.” (Q- 27, Art.
2, Reply to Obj. 2 ). Today we would
answer this by calling attention to
the fact that it was due to the Re
demption o f Christ that Mary was
hever stained in any instant by ori
ginal sin. We hold with St. Thomaa
that Mary’s privilege was one o f pre
servation and Redemption. In his
time, some theologians who held for
the Immaculate Conception regarded
it as an absolute prerogative, which
would have made Calvary unnecess a ^ for her*
The English Dominicans, in their
edition o f the Summa, splendidly
describe the privilege o f the Mother
o f God and the supreme prerogative
o f her Divine Son. The Immaculate
Conception o f Mary and that of
Jesus are on an entirely different
basis.
The following is our status; All
descendants o f Adam with the ex
ception o f Mary and Jesus, are wholly
under the law o f original sin. They
spring from Adam materially and
seminaily. The body lies not under
the guilt, but under the effects of
original sin, and the stricken body
dispositively causes the soul to con
tract the guilt o f original sin. The
soul, at the moment o f union with
the body, contracts the stain, and all
men, with the exception o f Mary and
Jesus, contract both the debt and the
stain. AH need a Redeemer to des
troy the stain contracted.
As for the Blessed Virgin, the fol
lowing is her status: She was par
tially exempt from the law.
She
sprang from Adam materially and
seminaily, like the rest o f us, for she
was born in the ordinary way of a
mother and father. The stricken
body would have dispositively caused
the soul to contract the stain o f ori
ginal sin in her case as in ours, but
the soul at the moment o f union with
the body was prevented by the infu
sion o f grace from contracting the
stain. Mary contracted the debt of
original sin, but not the stain. She

needed a’ Redeemer to prevent her
from contracting the stain. The
grace that thwarted the stain in her
case came through God’s pre-view
o f the death o f her Son on Calvary.
As for our Blessed Lord, we refer
to His Conception rather as the Mira
culous than as the Immaculate Con
ception, although it was immaculate.
He sprang from Adam materially, but
not seminaily, as He did not have an
earthly Father. His Body lay under
neither the guilt nor, effects o f ori
ginal sin. The body, being entirely
free, could not transmit the stain of
this sin to His soul. Ko preventive
CTBce, therefore, was'needed. Jesus
Christ contracted neither the debt
nor the stain o f original sin. He is
not redeemed, but the Redeemer, and.
had no need o f Redemption Him^eli.
In judging the writings o f St.
Thomas on the Immaculate Concep
tion o f Mary, we must always re
member that he held the successive
animation o f the human body by a
vegetative, then an animal, then a ra
tional soul. His assertion that the
flesh o f the Blessed Virgin was con
ceived in original sin, therefore,
could be taken to mean the contrac
tion o f bodily effects before the ra
tional soul was present. 'This waa
before Mary could he the recipient of
grace, due to the lack of a rational
soul. Today, all but a very few philo
sophers hold that the rational soul is
present from the very first instant o f
life.
B^ the Immaculate Conception, ac
cording to the definition o f this dog
ma by Pope Pius IX, we understand
that unique privilege bestowed upon
our Blessed Lady whereby God, in
view o f and owing to the fojeseen
merits of Jesus Christ, preserved her
from all stain o f orinnal sin, which
she would otherwise have cqntractcd
as a descendant of Adam; and that
from the first instant of creation our
Lady’s soul was adorned with the
supernatural gifts o f grace in their
fullness.

PRACnCE W CONFESSION OF SINS CAN
BE TRACED TO EARLIEST CHRISTIANITY

An ignorant correspondent recently sent an American
news syndicate word from Rome that the Pope intended to de
fine the “ personal corporeal presence of the Blessed Virgin in
heaven” and th^t, according to one view, this will establish
her on the throne in heaven equal with (Jod the Father, the
Son and the Holy Ghost.
A more blasphemous mistake could hardly have been
printed. It is annoying to see the gist of the article repeated
in such a well-edited publication as “ Time.'^’
Nobody would be at all surprised to see the doctrine of
th^, Assumption of the Blessed Virgin formally defined. It is
universally held in the Church and, without formal definition,
could not now be denied without grave sin. Some theol^ians,
in fact, hold that it would be the sin of heresy to deny it even
now. But to say that Mary’s body is in heaven, as we expect
our bodies to be there after tbs'General Resurrection, is by no
means akin to deifying her. No creature could possibly be
made equal to the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. God could not
create another God. Mary is the most exalted and the most
powerful of pure creatures, but she is only a creature.
The statement that there would be oppositipn to a defin
ition of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin is puerile. There
is not the slightest controversy over the doctrine.

exist: yet once more, what would re
sult? The enemies o f the Pope would
loudly protest {^gainst such an im
position, such an act o f tyranny, and
would refuse to fcubrait. As early as
the eighth century the Greeks under
Photius separated from the one fold
of Jesus Christ, and carried Confes
sion away with them; before our eyes,
to this very day, the Greeks practice
Oral Confession, and declare that it
is o f divine institution! It is evident,
therefore, that Confession existed be
fore their schism, and it cannot be
conceived that they would have ac
cepted so humiliating a yoke from
the hands o f those from whom they
had separated, and with whom they
had no communion, had they not be
lieved it to be o f divine institution.
Their schism— ^it must not be for-
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gotten— took place as early as the
eighth century. Before this event,
the Cyrians, the Nettorions, the Manichaeans, the Gnostics, and a host o f
earlier heretics, had also revolted
against the Church in wnich they had
received their Baptism. Not a single
line however, can be cited from their
works against this venerated dogma.
The institution o f Confession is im
possible to men; it must, then, be
the work o f God.
It is also untrue to assert that Con
fession is an innovation imposed by
Innocent III in the twelfth century.
All history contradicts this false tes
timony against Jesus Christ.
In the time o f Innocent III many
Christians neglected the Sacraments
o f Confession and the Holy Euchar(Continued on Page 7)
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The Alta Market and Baking Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
step in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver.

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company

THE STORE T H A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE

CHA8. A. D O SU iX X

FIRST CLASS FUEL AN D FEED
OOce Tsl sphsas Chamaa MM
ftssUkace Pheas Slala 4US

TMrtr-BMi m i Wataat 8 « .
Dsavar, CsleraSs

; Better W ork at M oderate Prices
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Colfax and
Washington

Ceras^ Flitesath aaS Cartis, Cbarlss BuOdiac

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

ts a m

Os|i*a4abU Prssciiotioa Bsrriss
Ttlepbaae Mala IMS
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CLEANERS and D YERS
Maa’ g Suits Thoroughly Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00
Phones, York 499 and York 5594

JEPSEN COMPANY -

UPHOLSTERERS

^%
‘%%*%*****%*******************%%%‘******************

Denver's Largest and Best Equipped Uphelstering,
Furniture Mannfaeturing and Furniture
Repairing Plant
21-23-28 West First Avenue
Pkenei South 3145

WHEN YOU THINK

W IN DSOR MILK
^

Now in their new building, 1936-38 Lawrence St.

PU RE M ILK

CATHOUC WORK A SPECIALTY

It is food and drink combined

CstleutM Gltea ea Work trem Oat of tbs OHy.
Ttlayhonas Cbsaapa S082 and BOSS.

ORDER WINDSOR MILK TO D A Y
Phone Main 5136

L. C. B. A.

Heart,

I

U l i t 1 to B

V

From NATURE’S own
Laboratory

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suits 722 Mack Butidtec

Tka Fartiealar DruggUt
18th Ave. aad Ctarkaon St.

letb aad CaUtsrala Sta.

WHEN IN r ^ i r M V f C D
a V

Phouf York (186 Ftm Delivgyy
CAMERAS AND FILMS

DEEP ROCK W ATER
IT S rU R E , GOOD AND
HEALTHFUL

You Can Save Money and be Comfortable By Staying at the

Start 'Drinking DEEP ROCK
WATER TODAY— you’ll note
the difference in your health—
It will pu^h old age into, the
future.

H O TE L O ’NEILL
I4tb and Stout St.—Champa 7773— Dsnver,
A w*ll comlndtrd, damn, quirt hotsl o f 60 ^^>om^ where a eomfortsbls out
side T<Mtn for tw o persons Is IJ.OO peU day; for one person I l . i 6 and 11.6(1.
Two blocks from shoppina and theater district.
Ttke car No. 9 at depot, get off at Stout slrast. and walk one block to right.
THOMAS L. O'NEILti. Proprietor

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.
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Doyle’s Pharmacy
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CLAY ROOFING TILE

Prices
reasonable

should be on every roof
ASK US W H Y

1529 Curtis

i
!

T he H einz R oofin g T ile C o.

Ch. 3601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

tI

You can taste the rich creamy flavor, you know that it is <-

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

St. Mary’* Branch No. 298
■ Meetinga the Second and Fourth
I Tueaday of each month at Art
,
Studio, 1548 California St.
»# » ♦ » » ♦ # » » > » I l i l t

Our quality o f Shoe
RepaiHoff
doubles
the life of a pair of
shoes and means real
economy and com fort

••

Fair Fricca to All Whether Quantity Is Large or Small

Everything good to eat can be found here.

been sure to get St. Thomas Aquinas in it. Of course we would
have eliminated Wycliffe, whose work of translating the Bible
into English was fought, not because it was desired to keep the JOSEPH J.C E L L A
Good Rook from the common people, but because the reverend
General Insurance
gentleman was too ignorant to make a good job of the task and EaortMatliia I/Wdlaa Antrieaa CoapaalM
because he was really a pantheist, not a Christian. As for
Pboa*. Mala 1674
Archbishop Cranmer, even the Protestant Lord Macauley ad 131-5 Copper Bldg., 17tb and C u rti/
mits that this was a prelate over whom Englishmen could wel
hang their heads in shame.
It is interesting to learn that Chicago University, whose
Professor Thomas W. Goodspeed recently translated the New
Testament from Greek into present-day conversational Eng
lish, is now to sponsor the translation by its Hebrew depart
ment of the Old Testament from its original language. Works
such as these, while not without danger to the unscholarly
reader who is unaware that Protestants are not used to treat
ing the Bible minus inherited prejudice, are to be commendec
for the benefit of Scriptural scholars. Catholic teachers o '
Scripture in our seminaries make excellent use of the works o
Protestant scholars.
The Catholic Church is true to her history in this. She
was once called by Father William O’Ryan the “ greatest thie
in the world.” What she finds beautiful wherever she goes, i
it can be Catholicized, she promptly appropriates and hands
it down from generation to generation. She found the Irish
worshiping the spirits that dwelt in water; she blessed the
water places and told the people to continue to venerate them
but to adore the true God in them and not the false ones. She
appropriated her system of law from the Romans and her
system of philosophy from the Greeks. Would that more of
the Protestant scholars were like her, and would use our wealth
of books.
Some do. We know of an Episcopalian seminary where
the students get most of their theology from the Catholic En
cyclopedia, and we have been told of another where Tanquerey’s Dogmatic Theology is used, with the exception of
the tract on the Church.

FIRST A N D

Now OpSB

Nothing is more common than the
assertion that doctrines taught by
the true religion are the inventions
o f men and modern innovations.
Take the much-abused dootrine of
Oral Confession, for example; It la
commonly asserted that* this is a hu
man innovation, an innovation im
posed upon the faithful by Pope Inno
cent III at the fourth Council o f
Lateran, in the begtoning o f tlie
twelfth century. Nothing can be
more unreasonable, nothir^; more un
true; all history speaks against, and
nothing in favor of, this false wit
ness brought against Jesus Christ,
but the shameless aaaertions o f His
accusers.
It is unreasonable, because it is
impossible for sound reason to be
lieve that Confession can be a human
institution: men are not able to im
pose such an obligation.
Suppose, for example, that it did
not exist, and that it was desired to
establish it in England, or France, or
any other country; suppose also that
all the sovereigns of the world and
NINETEEN GREATEST MEN
all the clergy o f the kingdom agreed
The great Episcopalian Cathedral of St. John the Divine with the Pope; that the Archbishop
in New York city, when finished, will show the “ nineteen great or Primate announced, in the name
est figures of the nineteen completed centuries of the Chris o f God, that henceforth the people
must confess their sins to priests—
tian era,” as a committee of Protestant divines selected them unveil, at least once a year, all the
Following is the array:
sins they have committed in the in
St. Paul, the greatest figure of early Christianity after most recesses o f their hearts— what
Jesus. St. Justin Martyr. St. Clement of Alexandria. St. would result? General consternation,
opposition, refusals to
Athanasiu?, St. Augustine of Hippo. St. Benedict. St. Gregory clamorous
obey. And what human power could
the Great. Charles Martel, “ the hammer of the Franks,” who force open the heart if it would re
turned back the heathen hosts o f Attila. Charlemagne. King main shut?
But could the idea of the possi
Alfred the Great. Godfrey of Bouillon, who’ led the crusading
bility o f such an institution enter into
knights to Palestine. St. Bernard, who stands for the spirit the head o f a sane man? We have
o f that endeavor. St. Francis of Assisi, who stands for the supposed the unanimous consent o f
gentler spirit of the love of nature and o f mankind. John W y all the princes o f the world, the sov
cliffe, the “ Father of the English Bible.” Christopher Colum ereign o f the country, the Pope and
priesthood. But examine the his
bus. Archbishop Cranmer. William Shakespeare. George the
tory o f any age, and you will find that
Washington. Abraham Lincoln.
no such unanimity has ever existed.
If we had been asked to make up that list, we would have Let us, however, suppose that it does

NEW TRANSLATION OF OLD TESTAMENT
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1740 Champa St.
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

|14 27th St.
Main
2586-2687

, AGENTS
ORIGINAL
MANITOU
, WATER

SYM PH ONY ORCHESTRA
TO GIVE CONCERTS
The Civic Symphony orchestra of
Denver will appear Wednesday eve
ning, February 13, and Sunday after
noon, February 20, at the Auditor
ium, with Mary Devereux Bolton.as
soloist. Program; Concert overture,
“ Fingal’s Cave,” Mendelssohn; Suite
No. 1 from the opera, “ Carmen,”
( 1) Prelude, Aragonaise; ( 2 ) Interm ezso; (3 ) Seguedille; (4 ) Les dra
gons d’ Alcala; ( 6 ) Les Toreadors;
Bizet. “ Carnival in Paris,” Svenson;
Concerto in A minor, ( 1) Allegro
molto moderato; (2") Adagio: Alle
gro moderate molto e marcato; Grieg.
Praeludium,
Jarnefelt;
Berceuse,
Jarnefelt; Valse Triste, Sibelius;
March, “ Slave,” Tschaikowsky.
CORRUPTION CAUSES WANE
OF COMMUNISM IN SAXONY
Communism is on the wane in Sax
ony and the conduct o f the commun
ists is hastening the process. Thir
teen leaders o f communists in Dres
den were arrested recently for the
theft o f charitable donations, includ
ing many Christmas presents, which
had been given for the benefit of
the unemployed. All have entered
pleas o f guilty.

W A G E R & SON

Polish Parish’s Holy Name Society
Bazaar Success to Meet on Friday
at Saint Elizabetli’s

(St. Joseph’s, Polish, Parish)
The bazaar given on the last Thurs
day, Saturday and Sunday o f Janu
ary was a huge success. Father Guzinskl and the committee in charge of
the bazaar wish to thank the many
friends and parishioners for their
generous support and hearty co-oper
ation.
On Sunday o f this week occurred
the funeral o f Mrs. Antonina Krajewski. Deceased was a native’ of
Poland, coming to this country a
number o f years ago. Mrs. Krajewskl leaves besides her husband, four
children and eight grandchildren.
Monday morning at the 9 o’clock
Mass the marriage o f Josephine
Chmielinski to John Perko, Jr., was
solemnized before a large crowd of
friends and relatives. The bride
dressed in white satin and lace and
carried Ophelia roses and the brides
maids, in georgette o f different colors
and carrying carnations, made it a
very pretty wedding. The newly-weds
will make their home with the bride’s
parents for the present.

WHOLESALE FRUIT
AN D PRODUCE

_

Pajre Five
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CHINESE BANDITS FREE
Phone Champa 3206
1115 Champa
CAPTIVE BISHOP
Potatoec, Onions, Cabbage
Paris.— The capture o f Bishop .Witand Apples
ner of the Franciscan order by a
band of b ri^ n d s in China is the sub
ject o f an interesting letter publish
ed here.
Bishop Witner’s capture
Jamet Sweeney Cigar Co.
marked the first time that a Bishop
had ever been molested by the Chi
Dr. Murphy’s Root Beer
nese bandits. He was released, how
ever, very shortly after his capture
S llM N D THEATkC BU O D IN a
when his old servant, who had accom
panied him, pleaded )iis case with the
1634 Curtis St.
Denver,.Colo.
captain o f the brigands, declaring
that the Bishop was “ the man who is
most capable o f pleading your case
K * * * * * * I f ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «n in Pekin.”
THE MURPMY-MAHONBY
ANTON LANG TO ATTEND
MOTOR CO.
MILWAUKEE PASSION PLAY
Milwaukee. — Anton Lang, the
■laVICK • Christus o f the world-renowned Oberammergau Passion Play, has accepted
Lake Placa and Fadaral BenlevaH
an invitation to be present at one of
Pboaa Gallup 4S00
the presentations o f the Milwaukee
Passion Play in April.
■ALES

TW O

NIGHTS

Tuesday and W ednesday, Feb, 19-20 ::

The Jefferson Stock Company
Presents the charming play

“The Little Orphan”
A Comedy-Drama with a fine mixture

of

Youth-Romance-Humor

For reservations Phone Champa B978-W

St. Elizr.beth’s Hall
11th anti Curtis

;

Tickets
35c and 50c

|I. O’Keefe, Preeident; Margaret
O'Keefe, Sec'y-Treaa.; Walter J.
Kerwin, Vice-Pres.; Frea Braun

(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
On Friday evening, Feb. 8th, about
eight _o’clock, immediately after the
devotions there will be a meeting of
thi H o^ Name society. Father Jus
tin, O.F.M., hopes that all the men
who received notice will try to res
pond so that he can receive the new
comers into the society. On Sunday
morning the men will gather in the
school basement about the hour of
seven-forty-five
and from
there
march J^o the church in a body. The
men will receive Oommunion at the
eight o’clock Mass. Those who can
should make it a point to go to con
fession either Saturday afternoon or
evfening so as not to rush those who
must wait until Sunday morning.
The Altar society had a very suc
cessful meeting on Tuesday afternoon
and several new members were receiv
ed. There is a steady increase. The
Work o f the past year was summar
ized and is a credit to the best of
organizations.
The St. Elizabeth’s boys’ basketball
team is going in good fashion and on
Friday night took the Annunciation
Shamrocks to task and handed them
the worst defeat o f the year. The
score was 32 to 11. On Sunday the
boys defeated St. Patrick’s by 36 to
14. This week on Friday night they
play the Sacred Heart team. The
game will commence at seven-thirty,
sharp. Any who are eager to see
good game should be on hand.
'The girls’ team is faithfully prac
ticing and it is expected that th » near
future will see therp working in first
class shape. Owing to difficulties
it was impossible to get a regular
lineup but the future seems to show
that a good team will be had with
the material at hand.
On Sunday last the people respond
ed in good fashion to the plea for the
poor starving children o f Germany
and the priests are well pleased with
the results.
Tuesday the regular devotions in
honor o f St. Anthony. Masses at six,
seven and eight o’clock. Devotions
in the evening at 7:46.

ALTAR

SOCIETY TO
MEET ON FRIDAY

(St. John’s Parish).
The Altar and Rosary society will
hold its next meeting at the home
o f Mrs. John Casmon, 422 Ogden,
Friday, February 8, at 2 p. m., with
Mrs. Leo Seehy and Mrs. Wm. Richman as assistant hostesses. The fo l
lowing officers were elected for the
ensuing year at a recent meeting:
Mrs. Joseph Genting, president; Mrs.
F. Vonderembs, vice president;
Mr^. Jqhn Rfxipg, ,se<;feip^;
“ ■as. Hayden, treasurer. The day
meeting was changed from the
first Tuesday to the second Friday o f
the month.
* ......... . . ...I ,.—

,11.,

DRAM ATIC CLUB
DRAFTS CONSTITUTION
(St. Joseph's Parish).
The constitution committee nmt
last Sunday with the officers o f Me
dramatic club and drafted a tentative
constitution, which will be voted on
at the d ub meeting Friday evening.
The club has a roll of sixty members
and it is expected that ail will be
present. A copy o f the constitution
has been mailed to all the members,
who are requested to study it.
The cast fo r the St. Patrick’s play,
“ My Wild Irish Rose,” was selected
last Friday and the first reading by
the cast waff on Wednesday evening
Of this week. “ Go^d Evening, Clar
ice” was presented by the club at
Fitzsimons hospital Monday evening.
Father O’ Brien, C.SS.R., o f Tor
onto, Canada, stopjied in Denver dur
ing the week on his way to Califor
nia.
The Married Ladies’ sodality en
tertained the ladies o f the parish at
an afternoon tea in the church hall
Wednesday.
The Very Rev. C. D. McEnniry and
the Rev. C. J., Harrison o f the Redemptorists left for Portland, Ore.,
Tuesday.
The Holy Name basketball team
defeated St. Dominic’s last week.
The high school girls’ basketball
team could not maintain its first
quarter lead and went down to de
feat before the St. Francis de Sales’
team last week.
The members o f the Junior Holy
Name society showed great enthusi
asm in their first vocal lesson, con
ducted by R. Cordes, last Friday.
Next Sunday is the regular Com
munion Sunday for the Holy Name
society at the 7:30 Mass. Spiritual
exercises will be held in the church
on Sunday evening.
Last Wednesday the choir enjoyed
a theater party at the Broadway.
The singers were guests at a lunch
after the play.

JEFFERSON PLAYERS TO
AID SOCIETY W ITH PLAY
The ladies o f the Altar society of
St. Elizabeth’s parish have secured
the services of the Jefferson players,
who will present the charming play,
“ The Little Orphan.” Father Justin
saw this play in the east and recom
mends it to every ohe who is a lover
o f romance, youth and humor. Miss
Gundy, whose clever acting in
“ Mickey” stamped ® 6r as one o f the
best actresses in D ^ v e r amateur cir
cles, will again have the leading roll,
assisted by the same capable cast
that has made the Jefferson club
known as one o f the best in the
state.
The club members acquitted them
selves in a satisfactory manner in
their last play, “ His New Partner,”
and made many new friends, as the
box office receipts showed. This
season shows that many are coming
to enjoy the plays that are presented
at St. Elizabeth’s hall and the man
agement has a long list o f season
reservations.
The only reward the players ask is
that the patrons assist them in boost
ing their own big jpjay that will be
iven shortly a l t « EasUr. “ The
ittlc Orphan” will be presented on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,
February 10 and 20.

E

Enthusiastic
Worheis
Plan
O ’Keefe
Bazaar for February 21-22-23
Denver s
Quality Jeweler
827 FIFTEENTH ST.'
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Phone Main 6440

SEE OUR XM AS STOCK

Diamonda, Pearla, Silver
ware, Cut Glaaa

RECENT N E W B O O K S
“ Teens and Twenties,” by Mary D. Chambers. Specially fo r Young
Women. Cloth, boxed, $1.50 net; $1.60 Postpaid.
“ The Town Landing,” by Mabel Farnum. A Catholic Story o f Ex
quisite Charm. Cloth, $1.50 ne^ $1.60 Postpaid.
“ Mother Machree,” by Rev. M. J. Scott, S.J.
Cloth, $1.00 net;
$1.10 Postpaid.
“ Chiquita and A Mother’s Heart,” by H. E, Delamare. Cloth. $1.25
net; $1.35 Postpaid.
Our Book Department is replete with the Best Catholic Publications

The James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199.

1638-40 Tremont St., Denver, Colo.

Our Costs Within
the Means of All
i’W
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W . P. HORAN & SON
Funeral Chapel
152*7 CLEVELAND PLACE
MAIN 1367,

MAIN 1368

St. Catherine s Loyola Clob Will
to Entertain at Have Denbani Party
Valentine Party

ACTRESS LEAVES STAGE
TO ENTER CONVENT

Sacramento. — Marie Connelly,
young California actress, has taken
the obligration o f a novice in the Sis
ters o f St. Francis at Niagara Falls,
her parents announced hpre Satur
day. She left the stage about a year
ago and had been studying at her
(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius’
hohie here to enter the order. She
Parish)
is a college graduate.
The Loyola club will take over the
Miss Connelly’s father, Thomas A.
Denham theater next Monday eve Connelly, is editor and publisher o f
ning, February 11, The funds"^raised a weekly Catholic publication here.
will be used for the benefit o f the
domestic science department o f the PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
high school.
Next Sunday will he Communion
day fo r the Married Ladies’ and the
Children o f Mary sodalities.
The Holy Name society will also
■ Milk Diet and otber SptcUl Dlata
have its general morfthly Communion
I 1314 Quitman.
Champa 4210
on Sunday, at 8:30, in St.' Ignatius’
church.
Sacred Heart sophomores defeated
* * * 1 1 1 H »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ »
the Manual sophomores at basketbdl
last Wednesday afternoon.
The February number o f T ^ Adelphian, Sacred Heart school’s paper,
Groceries and Provisions •>
■I
is exceptionally fine. This paper is
published every month by the pupils I Cor, 38th A to. and Franklin St. '
Phono Main 4278
11
of the high school and has been high
ly commented upon.
On Friday evening the high school
pupils will enjoy another social. The
committee in charge says this will be
Plastering— Cement W ork
exceptionally good and asks for a
BOLDING & CORESSEL
large attendance.
Father Hamilton has teturned from
Bonded and Licensed fo r
Curb Cutting
Omdha and is busy making plans for
3355 Shoshone, Ph. Gal. B26-W
the coming school athletics.
1929 W. 33rd Ave. Ph. Gal. 2795
KLAN ISSUE PUT UP TO
STATE CONVENTIONS
Indianapolis. ■
— The outstanding
feature o f the proceedings at the first
HELEN W ALSH
diocesan convention o f the N.C.C.M.,
held here last week at the K. o f C. I Optometrist and Optician
auditorium, was the unanimous adop ■
All work rtealTM m / paraonal
i
tion by a rising vote o f a resolution
attention.
offered by John J, Nolan, former
OPTICAL SHOP
postmaster at Evansville, which put
S2S Slxtaanth Street
the Ku Klux
issue directly up
Donrar, Calo.
to the Democratic and Republican I Champa ISSO
conventions o f Indiana.
»4 4*4iee4«»4« » 4 » » e 4 * e » e e e e e e » <

(St. Catherine's Parish)
St. Catherine’s Altar and Rosary
society has laid plans for a delightful
card party to be given in the school
hall on St. Valentine’s night. Those
in charge, composed o f Mesdames
Urquhart as chairman, Fenn, Wargin,
Weirs, Meals and Gamel, have per
fected the details o f the party and
have shown exceptional taste in the
choice o f prizes to be awarded to
both high five and five hundred play
ers. Patronesses for the evening are
Mesdames M. A. Mannix, Margaret
Coan, LeRoy Washburn, Anna Lear,
Ella Swan and John Dunn. To avoid
confusion and avoid the usual an
noyance o f returns there will be a
committee o f two women who will
receive returns following each Mass
on February 17. The following will
act on that committee: 7 o’clock Mass,
Mesdames Urquhart and W eber; 8
o’clock Mass, Mesdames W. J.
O’ Brien and Trunk; 9:15 Mass, Mesdames Lear and Weirs; 10;30 Mass,
Mesdames Wargin and Gould. The
chairman requests that each guest
provide her table with a deck o f play
ing cards and further wishes to an
nounce that reservations may be
made by calling Gallup 2078.
At a very enthusiastic meeting of
the Altar and Rosary society held on
January 30, four new members were
admitted and the retiring offiefer's,
Mrs. Wargin, Mrs. Morrissey and Mrs.
Harper, were presented with topaz
rosaries, a token o f appreciation from
their senior officer, Mrs. Washburn,
who is again serving the sodality as
leader. Father Mannix spoke in the
name o f Mrs. Washburn. This sodal
ity also adds to its list o f laudable 4 4 4 44’4444 4 44 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ‘l'4444 4 4 4 4 444‘44'44444 4 4 4 4 44444
achievements the purchase o f a large ?
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ DRAM ATIC CLUB
gas range, which will partially equip
the new kitchen and make feasible
will present
many pleasant dinner and supper
fetes.
Sunday morning at the 10:30 Mass
the new organ was heard for the first
time. St. Catherine’s is indebted to
St. Valentine’s Night
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin o f the
Cathedral for this beautiful gift,
which materially aids the choir in
rendering glory to God.
SOCIAL AFTER THE SHOW
Friday evening at 8:15 the Welfare
council and Holy Name will hold
W O M A N ’S CLUB AUDITORIUM, 8 :1 5 P. M.
their regular meeting in the parish
hall and on Sunday morning all the
Admission, 35c and 50c. Reserves, 25c extra
men o f the parish will receive Holy
Matinee, Sunday, Feb. 10, 2 :3 0 P. M.
Communion at the 8 o’clock Mass.
The first annual minstrel show
FOR RESERVATIONS, SOUTH 465
given by the *Sans Pareil club will
take place on the evening o f Febru ■i‘» * » 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » » » 4 4 » » 4 4 * 4 4 <’4 4 4 4 » 4 44 4 » 4 4 » 44 4 4 » 4 f 4 4’44 4»
ary 22 in St. Catherine’s hall. Messrs.
Connelly and O’ Donnell have chosen
the following men for end-men:
Messrs. Moser, Wittington, Costello
and Fred Burke, with Mr. F. Gart827 16th STREET— UPSTAIRS
Phone Main 1824
land as interlocutor. The personnel
o f the skits to be used is not defi
Office Hours:
Evenings
and Sundays
U '2
nitely iJnovw wicepting the- one in
8:30-12';0e; 1:00-5:30.
by Appointment Only
f ' f ft
which Messrs. Tom Green anid Ed.
Floyd are participating.
Baptisms for the week are: Marie
Elvina, the twd-months-old daughter
LEO A. SPETNAGEL
EIUL AlCKLY
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Vallero of
3879 West 37th avenue; Charles J.
Vellero and Mrs.' Johanna Karlett>
acted as godparents. Stephen Igna
tius, the six-year-old son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John Muzzey o f 3355 West 45th
avenue, on Friday afternoon. Char
Aliaolutely the Beat
les Edwin, the ten-year-old son,
Frank Leslie, the seven-year-old son,
and John Hollis, the five-year-old
THE PHONE— MAIN 3247
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John C. Muller
o f 4335 Lowell boulevard, on Thurs
day afternoon. Hugh Farrell and
Thelma Pfuhl acted as sponsors.
Miss Margaret Coan, daughter of
Officei 1436 Stout St.
W orks: 14th and Speer Blvd.
the well-known Coan family o f this
■parish, underwent an operation ,for
appendicitis last week and is reported
to be recovering.
During the week our school was
the recipient o f six desks, donated
by Mr. Golden o f this parish.

; Mountain View Rest
E. E. R O S T

“ Yimmie Yonson’s Yob”
T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 14

DR. F. J. C LA FFE Y -

DEN TIST

CLEANING and DYEING

mittee and will meet this evening at
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish).
There was held last Friday after Dr. Kaps’ home: 0 . H. Maxwell, W.
noon at the home o f Dr. Kaps a meet
Murphy, Chas- Elliott, J. F, Rear
ing o f members in the district east don, S. W. Ryan, Joe. Carroll, Edw.
o f Washington park, where a new Johnson, Philip Clarke, J. H. Spilchurch is planned.
lane, Hatry Healy, D. C. Lawrence,
It was an enthusiastic group of
M. O’ Sullivan, Thos. Fitzsimmons,
wor'xe'rs which met’ and discussed the Frank W ^ n e r, J. Schreiner, Dave
plans for the bazaar.' Ladies in the Garlan^ Frank Nolan, Dr. F. 0 .
new district, together with members Kaps, Edw. MeSheehy, Jos. Grabu.s,
o f the Young Ladies’ .sodality o f the Carl Ott gnd Bart, Sweeney. The
parish, will make a canvass among society will receive Holy Communion
their friends for donations o f fancy, in a body at the 7 o’cleok Mass Sun ANNUNCIATION TEAMS
work, baked goods, groceries, etc. A day morning.
W IN A T BASKETBALL
meeting was also held in conjunction
The sodality attendance at Com
with the Young Ladies’ sodality last munion last Sunday*wa.s an inspiring
Annunciation
parish
basketball
Monday evening. There were sent sight. Neai;ly one hundred members team added another scalp to its
out a t this tihie by the sodalists let were presoht at Communion. It is belt Friday night by defeating the
ters advertising the bazaar, to be held hoped that this attendance will con Auto Equipment five quintet ny t
on February 21, 22. 23. Each letter tinue to improve. The attention o f 36 to 22 score, on the church gym
contaihed a yatid o f tajie and a card the members is called to the fact Auto Equipment is one o f the fastest
asking friends to save their pennifes that another scetjon o f the center teapTs in the city and it is a brilliant
and paste them~lo the tape, which, aisle, across from the section now feather in Annunciation’s cap to win
when .filled, .was to.be sent to Father used, will -be reserved for them in such a decisive victory. Both teams
O’ Heron. It is planned to use the the future. The attendance at the played fs-st ball. McCarthy and Mai
auditorium o f the new high school conference was also extremely grati loy starred for the winners.
for the bazaar. Fathet Donnelly fying. Yhe subject was: “ The Great
Manager Wm. Dolan announces
hopes to have this sufficiently" com Sacrifice o f Jesus Christ.” There that his squad is willing to take on
pleted by the time o f the bazaar so will be given at the next conference any o f the fast teams o f the region
as to make it very comfortable. The an explanation o f the ceremonies The team is entered in the Holy
room Itself is 90 by 40 feet and will the vestments and sacred vessels usee Name league.
{irove very •erviceaolc. It is planned at Mass. A short business meeting
The Annunciation girls’ team de
to have an art goods booth, sporting followed the conference, after which feated the Alexander Film five in
goods, jewelry, dishes and household the comihg bazaar was discussed.
the first game, 22 to 10. The stars
articles, country store, baked goods,
The St. Francis de Sales’ dramatip for the winners \rore Ruth and Mar
dolls ‘ and kewpics, fish ponif, ice club » planning a very clever little garet llolihun ana Miss Harington.
erdam and sbda water) hot do!
comedy for the night of Feb. 14, St.
candy, etc. A dinner will also
Valentine’s day. The play is a ARCHBISHOP LAUDS
served on Friday and Saturday nights screamingly funny farce*comedy en
CATHOLIC LITERATURE
It
for the nominal sum o f fifty cents. A titled “ Yimmic Yonson’s Yob.”
New York.— Archbishop Hayes, in
Veyy fine menu is planned.
A will 'be given at the Woman’s club a letter to tho pastors o f the various
chef lias been engaged for the dinner and Ihc proceeds will go to the new churches throughout the Archdiocese
and the sodality girls, with the ladies high school. A matinee will also be o f New York which was read recent
in the new district, will wait on given at the’ Woman’s club next Sun ly, iwued a statement regarding press
table. The dinner was planned not day at 2:30. A social will follow month, in which he calls attention to
so much to make money as to give the play on the night o f Feb 14. The the fact that a vast "amount o f un
those who attend a chance to enjoy play itself will he given at Littleton clean literature is being circulated
gome o f the benefits o f their own and Castle Rock privious to its being and “ a viciou.s and subtle current of
community center. Tickets for the stqgctl for this (Mrlsh’s benefit. The crroneouli teaching of unholy prin
dinner may be procured at the rcc- school orchestra will play between ciples and standards, o f immoral or
toxy, from sodality members or peo the acts.
loose propaganda” flows through the
ple in the new- district. Donations
The adult choir will sing the High reading matter in many family
lo t the bazaar will be greatly appre Mass next Sunday. The boys’ choir clrclos.
ciated- It is hoped to have a lange will sing the following Sunday.
atlcndaficc and to give all who come
The following funerals were hchl 4 4 4 4 ‘W»44444444444»>4444 4444
an enjoyable evening.
last week: Mrs. Barz, at 9 o’clock
The activities committee o f the Thursday; Mbs. Nash, at 10 o’clock
Holy Name society will mdot this Thursday: Mrs. Guilford, at 9
(Thursday) eveoigg at the home of o’clock, Friday.
Dr. Kaps, 1 1 ^ 9 ^ . MTTliams, to draw
up a program o f activities to be
brought before the society at the
INTRODUCED BY PREACHER
monthly meeting in the a.ssembly
Hanover, Pa.— Introduced by the
room o f the rectory next Monda Rev. George W. Nicely, pastor o f St
evening, i; The president, W. R. Kaf Mark’s Lutheran church, at a meeting
fet, inadburated at the meeting of in the Hanover opera house arranged
January i’ 18 has introduced the in by the local lodge (No. 871) o f the
20 % discount on all stationery
novation o f directing alt activities Knights of Columbus, Father Will
New assortment o f everyday
through one large executive or ac Whalen o f Orrtanna lectured to ah
greating cards
tivities committee. The following audience composed very largely oLl.' 1- ___
representative members o f the so Protsetants on Mary Jameson, “ The
ciety were chosen for the new pom Red Lily o f Buchanan Valley.”

J EAST & WEST
GIFT SHOP
42 2 I7 th St.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

THE CAPITAL DYE & CLEANING CO.

This Console Phonograph

$79.50
I

Here is a very low priced
instrument with practically all
of the features usually found
only in more expensive phono
graphs. The Console model is
new and extremely popular, it
is made of five-ply mahogany
veneer. Equipped with stand
ard motor and a two-way re
producer which enables you to
play 'all makes of records.

Edison Phonographs
Priced frbm $100 up
Terms to suit your convenience
FOURTH FLOOR, 16TH ST.

Actress Present at Time Tells of
Assassination of Pres. Lincoln
ft

the benefit o f John McCullough, who
mpersonated Hemeya. The "A pos
tate” was followed by “ Jonathan
Bradford.” and I was Annie Brad
ford. W. J. Ferguson had parts in
both plays.
Laura Keene was the chief attrac
tion in “ Our American Cousin,” and
played the role o f Florence Trenchard.
The entertainment was an
nounced as a benefit to her, and it
was to be her last appearance on the
stage. She was in poor health at the
time, and she died a few years after
wards. She was buried in the Cath
olic cemetery at Montclair, N. J., and
her remains were afterwards tran.slated to the Greenwood cemetery in
Brooklyn, N. Y. She had two daugh
ters who were educated at the Visi
tation convent in Georgetown, D. C.

TTie food sale held at the rectory
BISHOP IS SPEAKER A T
ALTAR SOCIETY MEETING by the members o f Our club last Sat

(.St. Philomena’s Parish)
T’ he Altar society enjoyq|d the most
delightful meeting in its Iristory last
Monday afternoon at the home o f
Mrs. McMahan. It had been an
nounced that the meeting would be
distinguished by the presence o f the
Bishop and in consequence Mrs. Mc
Mahan’s charming home could scarce
ly accommodate the great number o f
ladies who attended. The pastor and
both a.ssistants were present to re
ceive the guest o f honor and the en
tire parish glowed with pride in the
occasion. 'The .Bishop built his talk
about the idea o f the Altar society
as a source o f spirituality. Devotion
to its sacred duties creates an atmos
phere vibrant with love for God,
FRIENDS OF KLAN OPEN WAR which brings with it charity for man,
and he pointed out how this influence
ON CREAGHER
Washington. — Senator Thomas may become a renovating and re
Heflin o f Alabama has introduced a building agency in a parish. The
resolution in the United States senate Altar society is a neces.sity to the
charging that R. B. Creagher, Repub parish and a necessity to the indi
lican national committeeman from vidual.
Next Sunday will be the regular
Texas, exercised political influence
with former Postmaster-General Hays Communion day for the Blessed Virand Attorney-General Daugherty to in’s sodality, both the senior and the
stifle an investigation o f alleged unior branches. The seniors had a
land frauds in the Rio Grande valley. delightful meeting at the rectory on
While denials o f such intent will un Tuesday evening. The high school
doubtedly be forthcoming, there is girls will meet Friday afternoon at 4
a rather general opinion here that o’clock.
this resolution is the opening gun of
The collection last Sunday for the
a counter attack launched by friends starving children o f Germany was
o f Earle B. Mayfield, whose right to responded to as are all o f Father
a seat in the senate has been chal Higgins’ pleas, and the sum o f $555
lenged on the grounds of~alleged il was realized. This at a time when
legal campaign expenditures and the every dollar seems important in view
activities o f the Ku Klux Klan on his of the building plans, is really re
markable.
behalf.

(Continued from Page 1)
the street, where he died next morn
liked by the members o f the com ing. His death was a national cala
pany.
mity and he is still mourned wher
Booth’t Opportunity
ever liberty is cherished. Even his
During the dairy scene the house enemies hastened to make reparation
was so quiet that one could actually to his character and to extol his vir
have heard a pin drop. Asa Tran- tues. For instance, Tom Taylor, who
chard asks Mary if she objects to had always ridiculed Lincoln for the
smoking. She replies that she does amusement o f his English readers,
not, and, pulling out a cigar, he lights wrote a poem after the tragedy to
**lt with the will which would have atone for his ridicule and make
disinherited her. That would have amends fo r outraged decency; but
been the time for Booth to carry out unfortunately his reparation came
"his diabolical scheme, and I believe too late.
After the first act my brother
that was the time hW'selected for the
.purpose, for during that scene he Robert and a Scotchman named Wil
could make his wa;t to the president’s liamson, whose father was tutor to
Tad Lincoln, had dropped into a sa
box without attra(^ting attention.
As I sat on the bench, I watched loon adjoining the theater, where
Booth, who was' pale and /hatless, they found Booth and Spangler
making his way to the stairs ^nd then drinking. Booth filled a tumbler
to the dress circle. My scene ended, with whiskey and drained it. I pre
however, before the fatal ^shot was sume Spangler did the same. The
fired. I walked up the stage and the third member o f the party took noth
scene closed in on , me. Ned Span ing and needed nothing. He w^s the
gler, one o f the scene shifters and “ evil spirit” who instigated Cam.
As Booth leaped from the presi
-form erly Booth’s servant, came in
from holding Booth’s horse to as.sist dent’s box, his spur caught in the
in moving the scenes. The scene had drapery, and he was thrown forward
just been changed when the shot was on the stage and broke his leg. How
fired. I had walked around to the ever, I did not know that at the time;
right hand side o f the stage near the although he pushed me in rushing
exit to the street and was standing past me. He also slashed Mr. With
there talking to a gentleman named ers’ coat with his dagger and cut it
William Withers, when I heard the through. Before quitting the stage
shot. At first I thought it was some he turned around to the audience and
“ gag” introduced into the play, but shouted: “ Sic Semper Tyrannii!”
presently there was a commotion on But the martyred president was no
He was the- most kindthe stage and an uproar in the audi tyrant.
ence. I moved forward to see what hearted o f men and the best friend
had happened, when suddenly Booth, of the South.
Ned Spangler was arrested for say
■with a dagger in his hand, rushed by
me, cutting Mr. Withers’ coat as he ing: “ It served him right for coming
passed. Then I heard the cries: “ The to the theater on Good Friday.” He
was also charged with making a bolt
president has been shot!”
Harry Hawk was on the scene at which secured the door o f Lincoln’s
the time, and, under the belief that box on the inside and which pre
some one was shooting at him, he ran vented entrance from the outside.
off the stage. When I reached the He usually slept in the theater, but
front of the stage, I looked up to after the tragedy, when the soldiers
ward the president’s box and saw him took possession of the building, Span
lying back in his chair. My father gler came t<J our house with a little
and I were regular members o f the dog in his arms. Father refused to
, cast, and were well acquainted with admit him. Then he went to Johnny
.'.th e theater, but Laura Keene and Evans, who sheltered him for the
* John Eyott were strangers, unfam night, and who was afterwards ar
iliar with the place. My father took rested, but released later. Mr. Evans
Laura •Keene and showed her the died that same year. His wife is still
way to the president’s box.
She living in Chicago, and she and I ex
rushed up and found some o f the change an occasional letter. There
president’ s attendants stripping him are two or three o f the cast still alive.
his clothing. She lovingly and Miss Helen Trueman resides in Los
reverently took his head in her lap Angeles. I write to her also. Wil
and as she did so, she observed that liam J. Ferguson met with an acci
- - litood was flowing from a wound dent lately in' Los Angeles, and is
back of his right ear, and trickling now in a critical condition at his
over her dress. Her costume thereby home in Brooklyn, N. Y.
Booth Played in “ Apostate”
.! became a priceless relic, having been
I remember perfectly well the last
• eyed with life-blood o f our greatest
American.
appearance o f John Wilkes Booth on
Father Carried Lincoln from Theater the stage— or rather the last but one.
It was evident that Mr. Lincoln His last appearance was in real trag
was fatally wounded and could not edy, when he threw the world into
be moved to a hospital. So my mourning. On March 18, 1865, he
lather and some others carried ^m took the part o f Pescara in the
cut o f the theater to a house acrotf '“ Aposthte.” The nlay was given for
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^ RICE— CASH OR TERMS

The Rev. Bernard J. Murray, S.J.,
took his final vows in the Jesuit or
der last Saturday morning at Regis
college chapel, with the beautiful
ceremony marked by the simplicity
o f the Society o f Jesus. The Very
Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J., presi
dent o f Regis college, was the cele
brant o f the Mass at 8:30 and spoke
on the life o f a Jesuit. Father Mur
ray’s mother, Mrs. Edward F. Mur
ray o f 1250 Pearl street, saw her son
pronounce his final vows in the order.
This was marked by extreme simplic
ity, consisting only o f the reading of
the vows and their presentation to
his superior. Father Murray after
wards received Communion from
Father Kelley.
Father Callanan, Father Murray’s
former
pastor
at
Annunciation
church, attended the services, as did
Father Langlois o f St. Vincent’s home
and sisters from various convents
throughout the city. HJver one hun
dred friends o f the prie.st and the en
tire student body o f the college and
high school were also present.
A fter the Mass Father Murray held
a reception for his visitors in the
lower, corridor and was the recipient
o f many beautiful gifts from them.
The student body held an entertain
ment in his honor at 9:30 in the as
sembly hall, at which time speeches

were made by Charles Fitzpatrick,
in behalf o f the college men, and
Thomas darken , in behalf o f the
high school students. Mr. darken
then presented Father Murray with
a rich spiritual bouquet from the
boys.
Perhaps the nicest feature' o f the
ceremonies was the presentation by
the students o f a large spiritual bou
quet to Mrs. Murray, in token o f ap
preciation o f her sacrifice in giving
her only sop to God. Father Mur
ray closed the festivities with his ow’n
response to the students, when he
gave a hearty talk on their approach
to God.
FARRIER LAW BEING ATTACKED
IN MICHIGAN
Detroit.— Argument regarding leg?
islation which blocks attempts to use
the initiative provision in the state
constitution to legislate all children
o f elementary school age in Michigan
into the public schools, was .submitted
last week before the Michigan Su
preme court, in Lansing. The ease
involves the validity o f the Farrier
law, which regulates the use - o f the
initiative privilege, obliging those cir
culating a petition to present ade
quate certification of the signers, and
to state clearly its purpose and sup
porters.

(il
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Sheets T h at Last

each ...................... ■....... 1.50
Premium Brand Sheets; sizs 81x99,

eaeb .............................. 1.80

Store Opening
Saturday, Feb. 9
■\Ve are addressing ourselves to the families
in this community and vicinity whom we do not
yet number among our customers and friends,
but who would join the ranks, we feel sure, the
moment the doors of our new Store here are
opened to the public if we could sit down with
them and explain the ideals and the policies of
our family of Department Stores, the principles
upon which it is based and its unusual record
of achievements.

CHANGE OF HEART NEEDED
London.— Not change o f govern
ment but change o f heart and a going
back to the spirit o f Christ, is what
Europe needs to set itself on its feet
again, declared Archbishop Keating
o f Liverpool at an important public
meeting in his Episcopal city.
The meeting was o f an unique char
acter. Catholics, Anglicans and Pro
testant Noncomformists gathered on
the same platform in Liverpool’s Cen
tral hall to urge the British govern
ment to review afresh the European
situation, and to examine again the
whole problem o f unemployment.

Rev. B. J. Murray, S. J, Takes
Final Vows at Beautiful Ceremony

s

Excellent Grade S'heets, seamleii,
deep hem, size 81x00, each.. X .4 5
Sleepwell Brand Sheets, cloaelj
woven, (Tisp and crinklv, size 81x90,

Attend O u r

urday afternoon was extremely grat
ifying to all concerned. The club
is pleased with the return for its
labor o f $75.00 and the patrons were
delighted with the dainty and appe
tizing dishes.
Ob Tuesday afteVnoop the captains
o f the block workers met with Mrs.
John Lopitz, chairman o f the Denham
theatre party to be held on the 25th.
Father Higgins was present and every
angle o f the busines.s o f selling the
hou.se was considered. Between his
wise counsel and Mrs. Loritz's intu
itive psychology success is assured.
Requiem High Masses during the
week were for Mrs. Agnes Hendetson on Monday, requested by Mrs.
Hartnell; on Tuesday Bernard Ford,
requested by his mother; on Wednes
day for Mrs. Anna Delaney, request
ed by Mrs. Felix O’Neil; on Friday
for Miss Julia O’Neil, requested by
the O’Neil family, and Saturday for
Mr. John McGregor, requested by his
daughters.

Rugs o f Charm
9x12 French Wilton weave. 99.50
9x12 Seamless Axminster,. 48.75
9x12 Good quality Axminster

.............................. 39.85
9x12 Seamless Velvet, fringed

................................ 42.50

8.3x10.6 Axminster .............. 38.25

It being impossible to tell our story by word
of mouth so that all may hear, we ask that you
visit our store and make yourself acquainted
with our valuer and our policies, that you may
know the kind of organization that the J. C.
Penney Company is and the kind of Department
Stores it conducts that are ‘ ‘serving more than a
ipillion homes.”

We are striving to co n 
duct this business in such
a manner as to inspire
confidence and command
respect. Integrity is the
keystone of o u r estab
lished policy. Equality is
a forceful factor in main
taining our good name,
and Service is recognized
as a most vital element
of this organization.
Honesty in aiivertising is a test of
Integrity; one price to all is an
index to Equality, and faithful
fulfillment of obligation is evidence
of Service. On the basis of these
tried principles we solicit your
patronage as customers of this
store.

G ood Bedspreads
Crochet Bedspread, 80x90..

3.25

Crochet Bedspread, 80x00, scalloped
and cut corners...
- 3.65
Crochet Bedspread, 82x94, closely
woven ............ : ............. 6.35
Marseilleas Bedspread, 80x90.H ,()O

/

Rugs Low Priced
27x54 Axminster, large variety

......... ....................... 3.95

27x54 Axminster, $6.00 value 4.50
27x54 Wilton, pure worsted. 13,50
36x72 Axminster, $12 value.. 8.85
Wilton and Velvet Carpet goods re
duced.
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Blanket Bargains

Dry Goods, Wearing Apparel,
Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes,
Notions and Kindred Lines
The Symbol Below Is Your Future
Guide to Better Values and
More of Them

All-Wool Blanket in tan or lavender
plaids, 66x80, weight 4V4 lbs.; reg
ular 8J50 pr........................... 7.25
Wool-Mixed Blanket in fancy plaids
of tan, blue, pink, lavender, 66x80,
weight 4 lbs. Regular 7.60 pr. 6 , 7 5

Learn by Investigation
Save by Comparison

Pillow Cases
Beauty Brand Pillow Cases, 42x38 or
45x36, each............................. 3 5 (k
All-Feather Pillows, 19x27, blue and
pink ticking, pair.................. 2 .9 5
Down Pillows, 21x27, imported Aus
trian ticking in blue and white. Reg
ular 10.00. Pair................... 6.85

All-Wool Blanket, white with blue
border, 66x80, weight 4% lbs. Regular

Goose and Duck Feather Pillows,
21x27, art ticking. Pair....... 8.75

18-50 pr..........................10.85

]□

-«
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475 DEPARTMENT STORES
51 Broadway, Denver, Colo.

Draperies R educed

D innerware 20% O ff

C om fort Close-O uts

Madras, Silk Madras, Terry Cloth, Rajah,
Silks, Tapestry, Cretonne—all are included
in our February Siale. Also Scrims, Nets,
Voiles, Swiss, Grenadine, Marquisette and
Lace Curtains.
,

20 Open Stock Patterns of Dinnerware may
be had at 20 per cent discount during this
Sale. Includ^ are: Haviland, Syracuse,
Bavarian, Silesian, Japanese Noritake,
English and the best Domestic wares.

Good Cotton Comforts, 72x78......... 3.55
All-Cotton Comforts, 72x84, very heavy and
worm. Regular 11.85..................... 8.85
Down Comforts, 72x84, covered in silk.
Values to 32.50............................... 4 9 7 5

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Linoleum Specials
Naim’s Inlaid Lineleum, straightline pat
terns. Regular 1.76 Sq. Yd............ 1 . 4 5
Nairn’s Print Linoleum, 6 attractive pat
terns. Regular 1.16 Sq. Yd........... S 5 ^

Wliy So Little
for Our Orphans?

SYMBOLS AN D CUSTOMS
OF CATHOLIC CHURCH

What the World
Is Thinking

Confession Can be Traced to Earliest PREF
Ages, Shows Testimony of the Fathers

Mater Puritsina
This title in Our Lady's Litany
prefaces three others o f apparently
similar import; Mater Castissima,
Mater Invidlata, Mater Intemerata.
Perhaps this was the thought o f the
When you are in need of anything in
To the Editor o f The Catholic Reg anonymous author o f a litue volume (Prepared This Week from New Re
the Drug Store phone or call on
published at Derby in 1846, entitled public, Nation, Literary Digest).
(Continued from Page 4 ).
nish a host o f illustrious witnesses;
ister:
A
Wreath
Out
o
f
the
Roses
of
Lorist.
’To
remedy
this
great
evil,
the
SL
Augustine,
St.
Jerome,
St.
(IreIn a recent issue of your paper,
130-136 Broadway
THE BARNUM PHARM ACY
War seems to have lost its glamor General Council o f Lateran decreed, gory o f Nazianze, SL John Chrysos
under the heading, “ Bishop’s House etto, or Rhymes to Our Lady;, Being
DRY
GOODS,
LADIES’.
CHILDREN’S
M. A. Emeson, Prop.
a
Paraphrase
o
f
the
Litany.'’
While
for youth, for 7,400 student leaders thgt the faithful o f both sexes, hav tom, SL Ambrose and many others.
News,” it was stated that the orphan
AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS
700 Knox Court
Ph. South 3556
collection amounted to a few dollars the plan of the work assigned a poem representing 1,000 universities, col ing attained the age o f discretion, St. Ambrose received the Confessions
Fr«ak T. Sum k, Prop.
each title, all four o f the titles leges and theological seminaries have shall truly confess their sins to their o f St. Augustine. And Paulinus, his
in excess of $3,000. This amount
Phon* South ^728R
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
represents little or no sacrifice on mentioned above were grdtiped to decided that they will fight only if all own priest, at least once a year; and secretary, informs us that “ as often
the part o f the Catholics of Colorado gether for a single interpretation in peaceful efforts fail. A t the same reverentially receive, at least at Eas as any one doing penance confessed
A . SPETNAGEL
M A S S E Y
with a population o f nearly 114,000. poetic form. The author was a con time these students, assembled at the ter, the Sacrament of the Holy Euch his faults to him, he wept so as to
Can
Supply
You With - Anything
vert,
and
his
editor
was
a
Catholic
arist
.
.
.
under
pain
o
f
being
ex
draw
tears
from
the
sinner,
and
ninth
quadrennial
international
con
The above amount represents less
SHEET METAL WORKERS
than three cents each from every priest. Doubtless their view was Uiat vention of the Student Volunteer cluded from the communion o f the shared in every act o f sorrow^.” “ In C«roice, Cutt*r«, Sky-Llcht, Chimnoy Capa Grocerie*, Meat*, Hardware, Dry
Good*, Notion*, Shoe*, Paint*, School
Furn«c* Repairing, ^n *ral Jobbing
Catholic in the state. In a parish of entertained by nearly ^11 who recite Movement (Protestant missionary or faithful. The object of this decree this manner,” says SL Jerome, ‘.‘with
R*p«irinf, Etc.
ganisation) in Indianapdlis, produced, was to, stimulate the lukewarmness us the Bishop or pri(«t binds or
Supplie*, Fire Insurance
1,700 families— the richest in the the Litany.
The Abbot Smith, O.S.B., takes a after much testing o f opinion, a for>^ o f the Christians in those times. To looses, not those who are merely in
1335 Welton Street (R ear)
Give us a trial and be convinced
diocese— the sum o f 21 cents was
different point o f view in his work mula against war which presents no maintain the contrary is to manifest nocent or guilty; but having heard,
Phone Champa 1492W
given by each family.
716 Knox Court
Phono South 299
Gould we not be more generous in entitled “ The Spirit of Our Lady’s departure from that now prominently wilful ignorance in any one versed as his duty requires, the various qual
V A N
Z A N T
appreciating the noble work o f the Litany.” He gives separate treatments before the public, Bok’s. Some criti in history. For proof o f this we ities o f sin, he understands who
Purissima and Castissima, but cism is directed against the “ young have but to turn to the writings of should be^ bound and who loosed.”
Successor to L. W. 'Walker
sisters, and advance one o f the works
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OBITUARY
MRS. ANTONINA KROWSKI of 4689
Grant. Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 2 o’clock from St. Joseph’s
church. , Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan &
Son service.
CHARLES S. PRICE. Feb. 1. Remains
were forwarded by Horan & Son funeral
chapel to New Philadelphia, O., for inter
ment.
MRS. ANNA GIOIA of 3650 Kalamath.
Requiem Mass was sung Monday morning
at 9 o’clock at Mt. Carmel church. Inter
ment Fairmount. Horan & Son service.
SISTER MARY MART-IN CAMP, at Loretto Heights academy. Pontifical High Mass
was sung ’Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock at
Loretto Heights chapel. Interment Loretto
cemetery. Horan k. Son service.
MAE C. GUILFORD of 634 S. Logan.
Funeral was held Friday morning from St.
Francis de Sales’ church.
Interment Mt.
Olivet.
RICHARD STEIN o f 3335 Marion. Re
quiem High Mass Was sung at Annunciation
church last Thursday morning. Interment
Mt. Olivet, under the direction of Theodore
Hackethal.
^ ROSANNA HANRAHAN of 1255 Champa.
Funeral was held from St. Leo’s church
Monday afternoon.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. ABBIE LYNCH of 1654 Humboldt.
Funeral was held Monday. Interment Mt.
Olivet..
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Mount Olivet
Cemete^
W e Make Our Own
BURIAL VAULTS
They are Permanent, WaterProof, Indestructible
Bt. K«v/ J. Henry Tlhaa, O.D..
- Preaidant
Bev. Hark W , Lappan.
Secretary and Hanagai
E. t . Goabel, Aea't Seeratary
B. C. p id i, Suparfntandaat

, York 4616

^
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York 4614

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
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Prompt and Careful
Coorteona
Day oy Night
Beat AmbnlancM ia the Weat

Death and Funeral Notices
By the Ollnger Mortuary
K'-MORTO a VLIVORRI of 1309 25th St.
FqiJhVal was held from Sacred Heart church
Wedhesdky. Interment Crown Hill.
JOSEPH H. McCORMICK of 2023 Curtis.
Funeral was held Monday morning. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet.
W AR VETERAN, RECENT CONVERT.
DIES AT FITZSIMONS HOSPITAL
Wilford S. Gordon, of 1452 Pennsylvania,
a veteran of the World war, died lant Fri
day at FitzBimons hospital.
He was re
ceived into the Church on December 4 last
by Father Francis WaUh of the Cathedral.
The body wa< forwarded to Nevada. Mo.,
for burial.
The young man was ill for
thirteen weeks.
Bom in Kansas City June 20, 1899, Mr.
Gordon lived in Nevada, Mo., before coming
to Denver ten years ago. He was educated
at Regis college here and served in the
early part o f the World war with the French
cavalry^ joining the American forces when
the United States entered the conflict and
being at the front with the 110th held ar
tillery.
.
After tne war Mr. Gordon returned to
Denver and for four years had been em
ployed as a power man with the Mountain
SUtes T. k T. Co.
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. Elia
Gordon, and a brother. Marvin, both of
Denver.

Many Dignitaries
at Re-Opening of
Coast Cathedral

Mi.'is Grace Barrett, 1655 South
Emerson, i.s confined to her home by
sickness.
St. Vincent’s Aid society will give
an entertainment in Myrtle hall, E.
.38th avenue and Franklin, Feb. 14,
at 2:30. The committee consists of
Mrs. J. Clark, Mrs. Edw. Fitzpatrick
and Mrs. McNamara.
The Rev. Francis W. Walsh will
speak in the Cathedral basement
next Monday evening, at the convert
lecture series, on “ The Church, the
Friend o f Labor.”
The topic last
Monday evening was “ Socialism.”
The series, dealing with the attitude
o f the Church towards modern social
problems, is attracting a large at
tendance.
Father Arthur Cunningham o f St.
Johnsville, in the Albany diocese, is
a guest at the Cathedral rectory.
His brother is to be operated on at
Mercy hospital Friday. Father Cun
ningham came here with him.
The Young Ladies’ sodality at the
Cathedral will meet next Thursday.
The new library o f the Brownson
club, composed of converts and boost
ers o f the convert movement, has al
ready secured a number o f gifts of
books. The library will be in the
Cathedral grade school building.
The Ancient Order o f Hibernians’
St. Patrick’s day social this year will
be in the Winter Garden. Arrange
ments are already being made to as
sure a large success.
Mary Helen Johnson o f 325 23rd
street, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Walter J. Johnson, and William Starr
Cahn, o f 944 St. Paul, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cahn, were baptized
at the Cathedral Feb. 3, the former
by the Rev. Thomas P, Kelly, the
latter by .the Rev. Christopher V.
Walsh o f Englewood.
The February mfeeting o f the Lor
etto Heights alumnae association will
he held Saturday, Feb. 9, at 2:30,
with Miss Angelic Early at 4164 Irv
ing street.
A reader wishes to express his
gratitude to the Most Sacred Heart
o f Jesus and to our Blessed Mother
for two special favors received.
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica will entertain at a Valentine so
cial on Thursday evening, Feb. 14.
The party will be complimentary to
the members and their escorts and
the arrangements are in charge o f
Mis,s Elizabeth LeVis. The regular
monthly business meeting will be
held on Thursday evening, Feb. 28.
The Rev. H. L. McMenamin and
Herbert C. Fairall were members of
the civic committee that arranged
the exercises in the auditorium Wed
nesday in memoriam o f former Pres
ident Wilson, who died Sunday.
Bishop Tihen gave the invocation.
Mrs. K. Moran o f 2741 West 35th
avenue, who has been ill at Mercy
hospital, returned to her home this
week.
The regRilar monthly meeting of
the Good Shepherd Aid society will
be held next Tuesday, Feb. 12, at
2:30 at the home o f Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon, 1680 Vine street. There
wiH lie the annual election o f officers
and a large attendance is requested.
Favors received through the Sacred
Heart, Little Flower o f Jesus, the
Poor •Souls, St. Philomena and St.
Anthony are acknowledged by a sub
scriber. Other favors are acknowl
edged by readers as a result o f novenas to Our Lord o f the Holy
Agony, St. Teresa, St. Joseph and
Our Blessed Mother.
The Register has been asked to
explain the meaning o f the letters
“ I. H. S.,” used so frequently on al
tars and elsewhere. They are an
abbreviation o f the name Jesus, being
the first three letters o f that name in
the Greek.
T-he Junior Tabernacle society met
Monday, Feb. 4, at the home o f Mrs.
Wi J. Bergin, when the society was
re-organized.
■ Mrs. George Greer was hostess to
Lhe Colorado chapter of the alumnae
kssociation o f St. Mary’s-of-theWoods, Wednesday afternoon, Feb.
6, in her home, 2365 Elm street. The
program for the afternoon was in
'-•harge o f Mrs. Thomas Patterson
Campbell, pianist, who gave several
selections. Mrs. Marie Johnson sang
and Mrs. Amarita Campbell gave a
travelogue.
A subscriber wishes to acknowledge
favors received through the inter
cession o f the Little Flower and the
Sacred Heart.
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Los Angeles.— Many Catholic dig
nitaries, including the Most Rev.
Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
Delegate to the United States, and
prelates from every nearby dio
cese in the west participated in the
formal re-opening here'^Sunday o f St.
Vibiana’ s Cathedral, built in 1876,
but closed last year for extensive
repairs and enlargements.
Mass was sung by the visiting
Apostolic Delegate. The Most Rev.
Edward J. Hanna, D.D., Archbishop
o f San Francisco, preached the ser
mon, and in the sanctuary were the
Rt. Rev. John J. Cantwell, D.D.;
Bishop of Los Angeles, and San
Diego; the Rt. Rev. Joseph S. Glass,
C.M., D.D., Bishop o f Salt Lake; the
Rt. Rev. Patrick J. Keane, D.D.,
Bishop o f Sacramento; the Rt. Rev.
Daniel Gorman, D.D., Bishop of
Boise, and the Rt. Rev. Daniel J.
Gercke, D.D., Bishop o f Tucson.
Practically every branch o f the
religious orders and communities was
represented, intluding the Jesuits,
Franriiscans, Benedictines, PassionLsts, Vincentians, Claretians and
Christian Brothers. More than sixty
priests were in attendance, as well
as members o f all the sisterhoods.
Solemn Pontifical Vespers were
held Sunday evening, with the Rt.
Rev. Patrick J. Keane, D.D., as cele
brant.

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK
Sunday, Feb. 10.— Fifth Sunday
after Epiphany; Gospel, Matt. xiii.
18-29: Parable o f the Sower. S t
Scholastica, Virgin, O.S.B., 543.
Monday, Feb. 11,— Our Lady of
Lourdes, 1858.
Tuesday, Feb. 12.— The Seven Servites. Founders S. M., 1233.
Wednesday, Feb. 18.— S t Cather
ine de Ricci, Virgin, O.S.D., 1590.
Thursday, Feb. 14.— St. Valentine,
Priest M ar^r, 306.
Friday, Feb. 16.— SS. Faustinus
and Jovita, Martyrs, 122.
Saturday, Feb. 16.— St. Onesimus,
Bishop, first century.
League of the Sacred Heart
General Intention for February—
The Catholic Universities.
GERMAN CARDINAL THANKS
BENEFACTORS OF PEOPLE
Cologne.— In a statement summing
up conditions existing in 1923 and
expressing hopes for the future. Car
dinal Bertram o f Breslau expresses
his gratitude and the gratitude o f the
German Episcopate for the charitable
cohtributions received from other
nations for relief in Germany.
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Bishop Speahs at Funeral
K. of C. Ninstrek Promise
Best Performance of Career
of Pioneer Loretto Sister
0
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Whose reputation and equipment give you the
Highest Grade of Service
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BIBLE CANNOT BE BARRED
FROM SCHOOL LIBRARIES
San Francisco.— The Bible cannpt
be barred .from the reading and ref
erence shelves o f the public school
libraries of California, according to
an opinion delivered by the state su
preme court, which ruled that the
placing of the Bible there did not vio
late the state constitution.
PHONE CHAUPA 6111

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT ’THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY
500 14’TH STREET AT OLSNARM

Bishop J. Henry Tihen was present
in the sanctuary and spoke Tuesday
at the funeral o f Sister Mary Martin
Camp, well known teacher at Loretto
Heights academy and pioneer reli
gious worker o f the West, who died
Sunday evening at the academy fol
lowing a long illneiis. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Richard Brady, chaplain of
Loretto Heights, was celebrant at the
Solemn High Mass o f Requiem, as
sisted by the Rev. Wm. O’ Ryan o f St.
Leo’s church as deacon; Rev. David
T. O’ Dwyer o f St. Patrick’ s as sub
deacon; and the Rev. Wm. Higgins
o f St. Philomena’s as master o f cere
monies. The Rev. Russell Kirschen-'
heuter, C.M., o f St. Thomas’ semin
ary, presided at the organ. Other
clei^ymen who attended the services
included Fathers Kelley, S.J., of
Regis college; Carroll, C.SS.R., of
St. Joseph’s parish; Carr o f St. John
the Evangelist’s, McDonough
of
Ble.ssed Sacrament church, Brennan,
C.M., and O’Malley, C.M., both o f St.
Thomas’ seminary, and Lappen of
Holy Family parish.
A fter the funeral Mass, which was
held at the chapel o f the academy, a
funeral procession o f the clergy, the
sisters and pupils o f the college and
academy accompanied the body to
the cemetery, where Bishop Tihen
officiated.
Born at Louisville, Ky., in 1844,
Sister Mary Martin was a member of
a distinguished old southern family,.

many o f whom, including former Sen
ator Shirley, a cousin, attained prom
inence in ’ political life. At an early
age she entered the order o f the Sis
ters o f Loretto, the first religious or
der founded in this country, at its
home, Loretto, Ky. Since that time
she had devoted more than sixty
years to the work o f her choice.
For nearly twenty years Sister
Mary Martin Was director o f studies
at the Florissant academy, St. Louis.
Twenty-five years ago she came West
and has since carried on her work in
this state. At first she w a s, con
nected with the Loretto Heights aca
demy, but after several years was
transferred to Pueblo. Later she re
turned to the academy, where she
remained until her death.
Sister Mary Martin was a talented
musician and artist, and taught music
and art at the academy. During her
life she received many' certificates
and medals from various expositions
for her paintings. She is widely
known throughout the West by the
alumnae o f the schools in which she
taught.
With the death o f a si.ster in Ken
tucky a month ago, it is believed that
Sister Mary Martin is survived by no
members o f her immediate fam ily.

Prof. Lampe, Noted
Supreme Justice Choir Leader, Goes
Addresses K. of C. East for His Health

Hazlett :P. Burke, a justice of
the Colorado supreme court, spoke
before Denver council. K. of C., on
Tuesday -night, on “ Look to the
Dikes,” the old Hollandish warning
when danger impends.i He showed
how dependent that little nation is on
tHe care exercised in looking after
the dikes, which keep the Sea o ff the
low lands.- America needs to look to
her dikes today, with the movements
under way to disrupt the constitution
and the plan to pul the power o f the
U. S. supr|>me court as to constitu
tional decisions into the hands of
congress. Justice Burke is promi
nent in Masonic circles.

REGISTER SMALL ADS
THE~WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
"Servle*— V«Iu»»"
A F«w p( Our In*ettnMiit>
CATHEDRAL PARISH
A naw 6-rm. colonial home that will
|)lcaaa the most exactinx-' Win trade for
larger home on Capitol Hill. Main 8232.
NEW LOYOLA PARISH
Home and Income; a double bungalow
with 6 rma. on each aide. 'Double garai^.
A fine home and income Im 310,500.
ST. PHILOMENA’ S PARISH
6-rm. stucco home: garage. A real bar
gain at 34,250: onir 3500 cash required,
balance easy. Main 8232.
THE WALTMAN-KANE REALTY CO.
1706 Stout St.
Main 8232
HARDWIG Apartments, 629 22nd street.
Newly decorated. Two-room apartments and
sleeping rooms. Prices reasonable.
CALL STORTZ FUEL A FEED CO. FOR
COAL, WOOD. POULTRY SUPPLIES. 4Z38
YORK. YORK 556. QUALITY, SERVICE.
SUBURBAN apartment, hot water, heat,
private bath, sleeping porches, well fur
nished, garage.
Hne for invalids.
Rent
reasonable. 1102 Pontiac.
FOR RENT— 9-room house, furniture for
sale; cheap; close to St. 'Leo's, St. Elisa
beth’ s churches. 1312 Mariposs. Ch. 3223W.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re
pairing; 22 years’ experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Bald
win Piano Co. Phone Champa 20T0-W.
MENLO HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Two-room apartments, everything fur
nished, steam heat, very comfortable.
In
St. Leo’ s and St. Elisabeth’ s parishes. 1105
Stout H. A. Hames, proprietor.
FOR results from Chiropsactor treatment
try Zimmer A Davis, 208 McMsnn Bldg.,
429 16th street. Phone Mhiu 2884.
FURNISHED bedroom for gentleman em
ployed; good heat. 1255 LAfayette.
FOR RENT— Furnished room in private
family for two gentlemen; twin beds; will
furnish breakfast Garage. St. Philomena’ s
parish. Franklin £218.
A N ± E room for one or two; reasonable;
will board. 1218 E. Colfax, A p t 11.
YES we have the latest records and play
er rolls. Pianos, players, phonographs at
reduced prices. Lots of small instruments.
Tuning. 32.80. Holland Music Store. 1469
South Pearl, phone South 6696, W. J. Lamrris.
COME IN AND PICK OUT A
USED PIANO. AT A PRICE THAT
SURPRISE AND PLEASE YOU. FOR
OR TERMS. FREE TID IN G AND
DELIVERY. 410 CHARLES BLDG.

GOOD
WILL
CASH
FREE

MOTHERS, leave your, children in good
Catholic home; best of care by experienced
Virse; reasonable.
The Infants’ Nursery,
1720 Downing. Phone Y. 9582-J. Best of
references.
HOTEL YORK. 19th avenue an<{ Grant.
Walking distanoe.
In -Cathedral parish.
Modern, well furnished rooms; best heat in
city. Special winter rates.
CALL Champa 808 or Gallup 4090-W for
light moving, trunks or baggage. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.. Tern McElroy’ s Express,
stand Colfax and Logan.
COMPETENT lady stenographer withes
part time or light office work. Box B-66,
Register.

Failing health has forced the tem
porary retirement o f Professor J.
Frederick Lampe from his strenuous
activities in the musical world of
Denver.
He left Tuesday evening
for an indefinite stay in his old home
in Cincinnati, hoping for relief from
hyper-tension in a lesser altitude.
This news will be received with re
gret by both Catholic and non-Catholic musical tircles throughout the
city.
For more than thirteen years, Profesor I>ampe, the sole Catholic lay
man professor o f music in the city,
has devoted his ripe experience- and
rare pedagogic talents to the better
and standard things in music in Den
ver. His studio, to the last, has pro
duced some of the best known sing
ers in Denver. In addition, time was
found for church work. The pro
fessor has been the choir master at
Holy Ghost church for nearly ten
years. During this period, the pop
ular, semi-operatic authors were for
gotten. The down-town choir, under
able direction, gave notable rendi
tions from the genius o f Rossini,
Beethoven and Schubert. For or
dinary occasions, the works o f Bartschmidt, Gruber and Silver have, re
cently, given a flavor, all their own,
to the musical program. With marked
tact and genial personality, Mr.
Lampe had little difficulty in keeping
the ranks o f a thirty-voice choir well
filled for a decade o f service in the
one church.
Professor Lampe looks back' upon
a career in the musical world of
nearly a half century’s duration.
Prior to his residence in Los Angeles
and Denver, he had given up profes
sional work upon the stage and in
the church of New York and Cincin
nati for the founding o f his conser
vatory o f music in Louisville, which
he conducted with marked success
for a terra o f years.
Loving gifts were bestowed upon
the departing professor in the Lampe
studio Thursday evening when an in
formal reception was held by Father
W. S. Neenan and the Holy Ghost
choir.

BOYNTON FURNACES
2143 Court Place
Champa 3236-J

CATHOLIC woman wanti houuework four
hour« a day or more. Phone South 6755'W.

CHILD WELFARE BENEFITED
Brooklyn.— Catholic child welfare
institutions in the Diocese o f Brook
lyn will benefit materially from the
annual collection recently taken up
in all the churches o f the djotese.

The
Best

$5.00 to $7.00 Values

O ’Brien's
HATTERS AN D
FURNISHERS

6 1 8 17th St.
Between California and Wellon
C. D. O’Brien, Mgr.

MILK

for
Children

FRINK DAIRY COM PANY
York 4800

The Home of Full Cream Milk

CAPITOL DEICATESSEN
- 406 East Colfax— Opposite the Cathedral
LUNCH ROOM

STEAM TABLE

Open Until Midnight— All Day Sunday

Champa
591

A ll kinds of good 11
things to eat \

*****************************************************

O ’B R IE N

FURNISHED room for rent to Catholic
business woman; walking distance. Phone
York 706-W.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished front sleeninff r<M>m. sentltman preferred. Franklin
2178-W.

The Junior Tabernacle society
elected Mrs. George Baldwin o f 1030
South Marion street president at its
meeting Monday. Mrs. Karl Cham
bers was named secretary. The plans
made showed that the society expects
an active year in behalf of the mis
sionary priests of the West. Father
H. L. McMenamin and Father Cun
ningham o f the Albany diocese spoke.
The Junior and Senior Tabernacle
societies both do phenomenal work
in supplying altar linens and VMtments to needy churches.
Sixty
boxes, some worth as much as $ 100,
were sent out in the Christmas holi
days, and many more will be dis
patched at Easter. Mrg. W. H. An
drew is in charge o f this work.

ALL
,
Rough Fmish
apd Velour Hats

hlH
Bus. Phone Gal. 408

Res. Phone Franklin 1517

Boulevsu'd M ortuary
A ssociation
Jas. P. McConaty, Manager
Residence, 1342 Milwaukee

MORTUARY^ 3020 FEDERAL BLVD.

North Denver Bank
Every Banking Facility
WEST 29th A T ZUNI STREET

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD BANK
'»'M"l-* U H '* l ’* t * * * t * * * 4 i * » »

Men’ s Clothes Shop— Second Floor

Money-Saving Reductions on Men^s
J

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE W O RK

WANTED— Position
priest’s house
keeper in or near Denver by middle-aged
woman. Box M-41 Register.

JUNIOR TABERNACLE
HOLDS ELECTION

RARE OLD BOOKS GIVEN
TO CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
Washington.— The library of Cath
olic university has been enriched by
the presentation to it o f a copy of
Thevet’s “ New Found World.” It is
a translation from the French and
was published in London in 1568. This
rare book gives curious information
about the discovery and exploration
THE
of Brazil and Canada, one o f the
earliest accounts o f these two parts
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t***»*W
of the new world in the English lan
guage.
Another work known as “ Trophaea
Sacra,” a small quarto volume con
taining coupon plates representing
the deeds of Efnglish martyrs under
Henry VIII and subsequently, partic
ularly the execution of Blessed John
Cardinal Fisher and Blessed Thomas
More, Nvas received from the same
benefactor. The plates, which were
made in P584, represent scenes once
painted on the walls o f the British
college at Rome. This work, which
is extremely rare, was o f great serv
ice to the committee that had charge
of the beatification o f the English
martyrs jn 1886.

CHIROPODIST and Registered Nurse. All
foot troubles treated scientifically.
Miss
Mary Duffy, 219 Barth Block. Main 1854.
Office hours) 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ECONOMY IS THE ROAD TO WEALTH.
Don’t sell your old rugs or carpets as junk.
Let us make them into beautiful fluff rugs.
G. S. Johnson Rug Co., 1419 3. Broadway.
So. 6975.

The Knights o f Columbus’ ahhual men will include the following: Jos.
minstres show, which is to be held Flood, Thos. Cahill, John Pox, Art
at the Broadway theater February Higgins, Palmer Vanhille afid Wm.
25, 26, 27, is going to be the premier Delaney. Included among the solo
performance o f the local Knights’ ists are Edward Wolter.s, music di
many successful productions, accord rector o f the show, Richard Hynes,
ing to Lecturer Paul J. Walters, who, Paul Harrington, Lee Gibbons and
with the a.ssistance o f Thos. Lynch Japk Whyte.
arid Edward Wolters, is directing the
Jo.seph Newman, the well known
show.
The eatire receipts o f the Knights o f Columbus entertainer, has
three performances will be turned written a special song and will sing
over to the K. o f C. relief fund, which it fo r the first time the opening eve
is used to help many needy families ning o f the show. The clo.sing num
throughout the year.
ber o f the show, entitled “ The Annual
The members o f the council are co Outing o f the Possum Club,” prom
operating to the fullest extent in the ises to be a scream and will consist
rehearsals and the chorus nf seventy- of, besides many »soios, burlesque
five voices, together with the leading dancing and quartette singing.
minstrel men o f the city and some o f
Denver’s best soloists, will add to the
features o f the play. Thos. Lynch,
who is in charge o f the st^ge settings, ^
will act as interlocutor and the end

KATH RYN
ROBERTS

Corset Shop
617 16th STREET

CLEANi well furnUhed room: flne for
young man; $8.00 per week. 1S55 Marion

All Popular Makei at
Popular Prices

FOR SAL£-~HouBe. 6 rni^M m odem : clone
to St. Francle de Sale»^cKurch. 881 South
Sherman. 15.590.

Telephone Champa 1494

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Suits and Overcoats
r
A specially selected group

$34.30
Suits that were $55 to $65
Overcoats that were $55 to $75

now-

$44.00
Balance of our winter stock substantially reduced

